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GRADUATION
SINN FEINERS BURN

DUBLIN CUSTOM HOUSE
PRESIDENT IN TEARS

OVER SOLDIER DEAD

London, May 26.—The euitom house 
in Dublin was burned today, says a 
Central News dispatch. The massage 
says the burning is attributed to Sinn 
Feinars.

THE TIME TO SELECT GRADUATION GIFTS IS 
HERE. WE ARE SHOWING A VERY COMPLETE LINE OF 
JEWELRY AND KINDRED LINES, AT CASH PRICES. 
DON’T FORGET THE CASH PRICE ^A T U R E . IT WILL 
PAY YOU.

. «  a » « «

WHITMAN'S CANDIES.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR CUT FLOWERS.

a *

I S w i f t  B r o s .&  S m i t h , I n c .

HK'OOOôooôt:
DRUGGISTS

Ŵ as Splendid Edifice 
Dublin, May 26.—The Dublin cus

tom house was set afire today by a 
large number of Sinn Feinera, says 
a statement issued from Dublin 
Castle. 1%e building, recognized as 
one of the finest public edifices in the 
United Kingdom, was fired by tha use 
of petroleum.

PROMINENT U C. V. IS
DEAD AT MCKINNEY

McKinney, Texas, May 26.—R. L. 
PsiRer, 80, a ConfederaU VeUran and 
for 48 years a business man here, 
died at his home today. He is surxlved 
by his widow, five children and one 

I brother, Warren D. Parker of Del
las. The surviving sons include Ernest 
J. Parker, editor of the Sherman Dem 
ocrst, and W. A. Parker, editor of the 
Lindale Reporter. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow.

SENTENCES AFFIRMEft I BOY KILUS FATHER
IN DEATH PENALTIES ! FOR ATTACKING MOTHER

Austin, Texas, May 2.').—Death sen- 
tences were affirmed in two cases 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals to
day. The death sentence of Jordan 
Israel, convicted of murder in Falls

Waco, Texas, May 25.—Joe Lump
kin, 17-year-old son of J. H. Lump
kin, who killed his father last night 
when the latter advanced upon the 
boy's mother with a club, threatenins

county, was upheld when the motion  ̂to beat her brains out, was admittc 1 
for » rehearing was overruled by the)to  bail today in the sum of (1,000 on
court. The appeal of Floyd Ray, giv
en a death sentence ir, Wichita coun
ty for criminal assault, was dismissed. 
Motion for a rehearing was overruled 
in the rase of H. W. Barnes, sentenced 
to 60 years in Tarrant county for 
murder. The 25-yesT sentence of Por
te r Meeks, convicted in Dallas coun
ty  for robber)', was affirmed by the 
court.

TEST OF DEAN PRO LAW
COMF-S UP IN DAI.I.A.S CASf.

Dallas, Texas, May 2.i.—Transfer 
of two cases, involving what is said 
of two rases. Involving what is said 
to be a conflict between the Volstead 
aet and the Dean law from the juris- 
dietton of the state to the federal 
court was asked iman application for 
a writ of removal presented in federal 
dlatrict court here Monday. The de
cision la expected to be of importance 
in the enforcement of the State prohi
bition laws.

The cases are chose of the state of 
Texas ts Zella Goloberry ,»nd the 
State of Texas vs. Boss Jackson. Il
legal possession of liquor is charged. 
A conflict in several reipects between 
the Volstead and Dean laws is alleged 
by Attorney Ben H. Stone of Amaril
lo, who presented the application in 
behalf of the defendants.

Difference.s in the search and aeiz- 
nra clauses are pointed out by Mr. 
Stone, who says that the Dean law 
fizas tha alcoholic content at 1 per
cent, whila the Volstead act specifies 
one half of 1 percent, and that under 
tba Dean law the offense Is classified 
as a felony, while under the Vol- 
atand aet a firat offense is only a mis- 
demsanor.

a* charge of murder. The examining 
trial was set for F'riday. According 
to the coroner who held the inquest 
the shooting was the culmination of 
a series of quarrels between the boy’s 
father and mother. The boy’s state
ment under oath to the coroner that 
he shot only when his father starte<i 
toward his mother with a club and the 
threat to brain her was corroborated 
by the mother. The boy fired through 
a screen door, the bullet piercing the 
brain of the father, killing him in
stantly.

GOLFERS MEET FOR
(JUALIFYING ROUND

New York, May 23.—President
Harding arrived here today from 
Washington on the Mayflower and 
landed at West Ninety-Sixth street to 

1» a day’s program that will 
ieova him scarcely a minute of rest. 
He was saluted by ail manner of craft 
as his yacht steamed op the Hudson 
in the center of a great line of de
stroyers that arrived here last week 
from the south. The president receiv
ed another salute of 21 guns as he 
put off in the yacht’s barge for the 
naval landing station. Amid the eon- 
ataat boom of guns the swift little 
craft darted with the president’s par
ty toward thousands of persons were 
massed along Riverside Drive to greet 
the nation’s chief executive. At the 
deck were hundreds of bluejackets and 
police.

”It must not be again!” With these 
solemn words the president today laid 
a wreath on the coffin of the first 
American soldier killed on German 
soil at the funeral ceremony for 5,000 
war dead at the army piers at Hobo
ken, His voice was hur.ky and his eyes 

I brimmed with tears as the president 
gazed at the rows and rows of coffins 
Then he said, “One thousand sorrows 
are touching my heart! It must not 
i>e again. God grant that it will not 
be!”

SEEK PROTECTION
FOR SOUTH’S PRODUCTS

Washington, May 23.—A Congress 
of the Southern Tariff A.ssociation 
will be held at Fort Worth on June 
4 to aid in the effort to have mineral 
oils, hides and vegetable oils, placed 
in the permanent tariff bill, John H. 
Kirby, president of the association 
announced today. The Fort Worth 
c<mgreaa is beginning a series of 
meetings throughout the South for 
the upbuilding of a sentiment for a 
permanent tiyiff policy protecting 
Southern industries, headquarters 
announced today.

DALLAS MAN WHIPPED,
ORDERED FROM CITY

BUSINESS MEN WARNED 
OF TOO MUCH TARIFF

Washington, May 23.—The busi
ness men of the country were warned 
today by Senator King,' democrat, 
Utah, that “if they kept on trying to 
destroy competition in business by 
tariffs and combines which challenge 
the right of con.sumers to live, they 
will have socialism to face.”

Dallas, Texas, May 24.—The whera- 
s'bouts of John Moore, about 30 yeaia 
old, who was kidnaped from his home 
here last night and severely whipped 
by masked men, was not known early 
today. He promised his captors ha 
would start walking for Grenada, 
Miss., before daybreak. Moore had 
just been released from Jail under 
bond following his arrest Saturday 
charged with aggravated asaault up
on a 12-year-oId girl. Between 15 and 
20 men in automobiles went to 
Moore’s home at midnight, seized 
their victim and proceeded to a lone
ly spot in the Trinity river bottom 
seven miles from Dallas.. Here Moore 
wsa stripped to the waist. While beg
ging piteously he wras lashed with a 
horsewhip and warned to leave Dallas 
before daybreak. He was then brought 
back to the city, where he was thrown 
from an automobile into a crowded 
downtown street.

SENATE,WILL DECIDE
NEWBERRY-FORD CONTEST

Dallas, Texas, May 25.—Sixteen of 
the 23 club.s which are members of 
the Texs-s Golf Ass<Kiation were rep
resented in pairings here today for 
the qualifying round of the fifteenth 
annual state championsjiip tourtia- 
ment. There were 174 entries. Hous
ton had 12, Fort Worth 16, San An* 
tonio and Wichita Falls 9 each, Cor
sicana 8, San Angelo 6, Austin 3, 
McKinney and Br)’an 2 each, Texar
kana and Beaumont one each.

FORMER HE VLTH OFFICFR 
SUICIDES WITH RAZOR

.VSSOCIATED NATIONS
WILL HONOR OUR DEAD

Paris, May 24.—All the nation.s as 
sociated with the United States in the 
World War will pay tribute to ihc 
American soldier dead next week. 
Ceremonies covering two days will 
take place in Paris, beginning Sundn) 
and ending with a memorial service 
in Surnes cemetery.

GRADY’S BIRTHDAY IS
OCC.ASION FOR HONORS

Atlanta, Ga., Ms-y 24.—On th« 
71st anniversary of his birth, memori
al services were held here today for 
Henry W. Grady, newspai>er editor 
and orator whose writings and speech
es in reconstruction days North and 
South did much to clear avv’ay miaun- 
dersta-ndingt between the states. The 
program included the unveiling of a 
monument to him here by Bettie 
Black, his granddaughter, and plac
ing a wreath at its base. Full military 
► >nors were rendered by Confederate 
and Union veterans and also veterans 
of the World War.

Galveston, Texas, May 26.—Dr. Os
car Davis, former statfl' he »1th officer, 
was found in a bath tub at a local hos
pital today with his throat cut and 
a razor lying nearby. He came to Gal- 
vtston a week ago, and had been suf- 
fiT'ng considerah'o with a pain m 
the region of the heart, but showing 
no serious symptoms, according to a t
tending physicians.

LANDIS GIVES WAR VETS 
BANDITS MINIMUM SENTENCE

Chicago, May 26.—Four war vete
rans convicted of robbing freight cars 
were given the minimum sentence, 
a year and a day in Lcavenwort pris
on, by Judge Kenesaw M. Landis 
Tuesday, and were told to return to 
him on the expiration of their term, 
to lie placed in good positions.’

TEXAS W HE\T CROP
TO BE BANNER YIELD

GOVERNOR GETS DEGREE

Brown wood, Texas, May 26.-—TIm 
honorary degree of doctor of laws was 
conferred upon Governor Neff end 
Cullen F. ’I^ m a s  of Delia« by How- 
ard Pnyno College at its thirty-first 
anaual commencement here today. The 
governor delivered tha baccalaureate 
addrsas.

PLAN SETTLEMENT 
Paris, May 26.—The latest plan for 

the settlement of the Upper Silesian 
controversy, supposedly of British 
suggestion, is to give Poland and 
Germany, respectively, the communes 
that voted in their favor in the recent 
plebiscite, btit to hold the entire ter
ritory under the oonrol of a special 
commission for thirty years.

m
V' . ’ .i

THREE BREWERIES SEIZED 
Chicago, May 23.—One large Chi

cago brewery and tWo other smaller 
ones in Illinois have been seized by 
agents from the internal revenue de< 
partment it was announced today on 

.complaints charging them with mak
ing and selling beer containing more 
than one half of one percent of al
cohol

The new raids were regarded as 
significant becanse they were made 
by reprasentatlvea of internal reven
ue. With only tight prohibition agents 
left In Chtesgo, this was taken as an

PROTECT TOUR TOND 
Dallas, Texas, May 26.—Judge E. 

B. Muse of the 44th District Court 
has appointed Royall B. Watkins of 
Dallas receiver of the Lion Bonding 
A Surety Company.

This company has written a large 
volume of business in Texas, especi
ally court bonds, automobile, plate 
glass and other policies, and since 
the receivership matter has arisen, all 
bonds and policies written by the com
pany have been nutomstically can
celled. In order to have ample protec
tion all persona holding such bonds 
and policies in this company should 
at once notify their agents, and new 
contracts substituted.

Mr. Watkins is rapidly winding up 
the affairs of the company, and all 
pertpns bolding claims against tbs

liuusttin, Texas, May 23.—The Tex- 
a.s ai reage sown in winter wheat is 
e.«tiinated to be 1,834,400 acres, 
which exceeds the seeding for 1920 by 
500,000 acres, and liecause of this 
enormous acreage, there will, no doubt 
be an increa.^ed demand for har\’est 
labor in the district lying north and 
west of Fort Worth, according to a 
report Just compiled by the United 
States department of labor. The re
port states that the greatest demand 
for harvest hands will probably come 
from the Panhandle counties of Tex
as.

Cutting usually get« under way in 
the Fort Worth section about June I 
to 5, and in the Panhandle June 20 
to 25th, according to the report. For 
h? (onvenience of men coming from 

the south, a temporary distributing 
and information bureau will be open
ed at Fort Worth about June 1. An
other such office will be opened at 
imarillo during the cutting eeason.

In season, the report eays, men 
should, if poeeible, provide thcmeelves 
with sufficient funde to tide them ov 
er in case of unavoidable delay in se
curing employment in the harvest 
fields, as curing may be advanced or 
retarded by weather conditioni.

Laet year at this time the grain 
owner waa looking forward to (2.26 to 
(2.60 per buahel for wheat, now it 
looka more like (1, the report says. 
From this it is understood that last 
year’s wages can not be paid, but 
will be reduced proportionately.

U. OF T. EXPANSION
BOND IS APPROVED

TREATY ABANDONMENT
IF RUHR OUCTIMED

Paris, May 24.—Germany replied 
to<Iay to the French communication 
of yesterday on the Silesian situation. 
The reply declared in effect that Ger
many had taken the most rigorous 
measures toward closing the frontier 
of Upper Silesia.

Premier Briand, questioned by a 
group of deputies liefore the meeting 
of the chamber to<iay, said there wa.« 
no reason for the occupation of the 
Ruhr region because the aspect of the 
Silesian question had been changed, 
and if the Ruhr was occupied without 
the support of the Allies it would be 
equivalent to an abandonment of the 
Versailles treaty.

ROWAN SENTENCED FOR 
POSTAL CLERK MURDER

Abilene, Texas, May 24.—His mo
tion for a new trial was overruled 
and Albert Rowan, given 60 years 
in the penitentiary here Friday by a 
jury in district court, where he was 
tried and found guilty of the murder 
of George W. Street, a Dallas postal 
clerk, left today on the Sunshine 
Special for Dallas, where he will 
again be lodged in Jail. He was accom
panied by Sheriff Bond and Deputy 
Sheriff Shores.

RULING ON LAND SALES

Austin, Texas, May 23.—In an opin
ion to the commisaioner of the gen 
era] land office it was held Saturday 
by the attorney general’s department 
that such commiasioner is without 
authority to sell and stats free school 
or asylum lands at any time other 
than on the dates fixed by law.

It is further held that no tract of 
’and is subject to sale until it shall 
have been advertised or publicity of 
such sale has been given next preoed-

A »• -r i. XÍ OE -ri. AA succeeding sales date, andAustin, Texas, May 25.—The attor- ..7  . ,a .u # a au a u a

indkatka tlmk nan from other goV'
taking np tbs I eonpaay shotild Ala tba sanm wHb

ney general today approved the uni
versity land acquisition bond, which is 
a bond executed by the chamber of 
commerce of Austin, with nineteen 
citizens as sureties, pledging to the 
state that the land to be purchased 
under the aniversity expansion bill 
shall not exceed the sum of (1,350,- 
000, the amount appropriated for pur
chasing tbs land. Tbs bond was ro- 
quirsd by Isglslatlva actioii la past 
l i^  tbs bill.

this despite the fact that such tract 
cf land may have been previously ad
vertised as being on the market on one 
or more preious sales date.

DALLAS MAN DROPS DEAD
I ■ I.— 1»

Dallas, Tbxas, May 21.-~Col(m«l J. 
F. Strickland, prMidcat ef aovoral 
Taoms untUtties companies, droppod 
dsiwi o< heart dloeeoe a t bis heeie bass

Washington, May 23.—The senate 
itself will decide claims of Senator 
Newlierry and Henr>’ Ford to the 
seat from Michigan, prominent repub
lican leaders said Saturday independ
ent of the recent supreme court decis
ion dismissing corruption charges 
against Senator Newberry.

Decision to have the senate proceed 
with the Ford-Newberry case, it was 
said, have been reached informally 
and a definite announcement of plans 
is expected when the senate privi
leges and elections committee meets 
Tuesday.

In spite of strong opposition within 
the republican senate membership, 
influential leaders were sa-id today to 
have taken the view that -from many 
a«i»ect.s, it was desirable to proceed 
»A'ith the separate investigation Ky the 
ommittcc and have the senate aci 

finally on the title of Senator New- 
b«rry. It is now plained to reappoint 
the subcommittee, headed by Sena
tor Spencer, republican, Missouri, 
which had charge of past proceedings, 

go ahead with taking of testimony 
and render a verdict for ultimate con
sideration of the full committee and 
the senate, probably in tl.e form of a 
resolution.

HALF MILLION DOLLARS
DALLAS FIRE LOSS

Dallas, Texas, May 24.̂ —A number 
of guests had narrow escapes from 
a fire which destroyed the Ray Ho
tel and damaged adjoining property 
here la-st night. The monetary loss 
is estimated at (.500,000. Firemen said 
defective wiring caused the blaze. ,

UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE

On the heell of one accident came 
another at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Jenkins of the Eagle Mills 
community.

About a week ago, Charles, the littel 
five year old son, fell down the door
steps and broke both bones in his 
left arm. Then in just a short time, 
Winnie Mae, the little seven year old 
daughter, fell from the same ateps 
and broke her left arm. The children, 
however, both are recovering.—Center 
Champion.

th f: o r ig in a l  k . k . k .

ONE KILLED, TWO WOUNDED

Port Arthur, May 23.—Charles 
Hutchinson, 40 years old, was instant
ly killed; Buck Carrier, 28, wba mot- 
tally wounded, and Pattolman Frank 
Champaigne was slightly wounded in 
a pitched pistol battle here at 11:30 
last night.

The tragedy, police sa-)*, is an aft
ermath of a raid on a card game oper
ated by Hutchinson and Carrier in 
which Patrolman Champadgne partici
pated Saturday night. The officer was 
patroling his beat at the time of the 
shooting, the two men opening fire 
on him from around the comer of s 
drug store. Hutchinson was shot thru 
the head and Carrier received tvro 
wounds, one in the Uft hip and the 
other in the left breast. The officer 
received a slight flesh wound in the 
left leg.

Austin, Texas, May 23.—At the re- 
of the senior law class of the 

University of Texas. Judge W. S. 
Siinkins. professor of law, delivered 
his famous lecture on the Ku KIux 
Klar. recently in the law auditorium. 
In times pa.st the delivery of this lec
ture was one of the traditions of the 
law sA'houl, but the custom has been 
allowed to lapse for several years. 
Us revival saw the a'uditorium packed 
with enthusiastic students, besides a 
generous sprinkling of faculty mem
bers and citizens of Austin. The vener
able Judge Simkins, known to the stu
dents as “the fiery colonel," was greet 
ed with prolonged cheering upon tak
ing the speaker’s chair. The 
cheering was repeated frequently dur
ing the course of the lecture when he 
told of the desperate strategy employ
ed by the klan, or related some hum* 
erous incident in connection with the 
appearance of the “hants,” and “sper- 
rita.”

Among other things. Judge Simkins 
told how he once administered a 
thra.-ihing with a handy barrel stava 
to an officer of the Freedman’s Bu
reau, and how he assisted in the de
struction of a quantity of arms and 
ammunition sent into the state by the 
bureau to arm the negro militia.

“It is with hesitancy that I ap
proach these bitter memories of the 
past,” he said in closing, “and I 
do so only as a protest against the 
misstatements in our histories in re
gard to the activities of the Ku Klux 
Klan in the bitter days of carpet
bag rule. In the two years and a half 
of my connection with that organiza
tion I did not hear of the shedding 
of a single drop of blood by members 
of the klan.”

EGYPTIANS KILL EUROPEANS

Ixmdon, May 23.—Many persons 
were reported killed in m  outbreak 
at Alexandria, Egypt, where tho na- 
tWes attacked Europeans, says a Reu
ter’s dispatch from that city. British 
troops have arrived and taken charge 
of the town.

The outbreak arose from the killing 
of a native by a Greek, which led to 
an attack by natives and students on 
tha Qrseka and other Europeans. Five 
3MM killed and 72 injured, H was re-

(27A9 WILL BUY MORE
THAN 100 POUNDS SUGAR

San Francisco, Cal., May 23.—The 
(27.60 that it took to boy 100 pounds 
of sugar last June will not only 
procure that miKh sugar today, but 
fifty pounds of flourhrdlufwrdluuyu 
fifty pounds of flour, twenty five 
pounds each of beans and prunes, thir
teen pounds of new potatoes, ten 
pounds of rice and generous qosnti- 
tities of thirty-nine other food sta- 
plee, as well as tan bars of soap, a 
federal reserve bank bulletin said.

The showing holds good for the 
twrelve reserve districts.

PAPER FROM COTTON STALKS
There is a pulp mill in Greenwood, 

Miss., that turns or.e hundred and 
fifty tons of cotton stalks into Hfty 
tons of valuable naper pulp every 
day. A eareftil study of the cotton 
plant has led to the discovery that 
a  certain thin, tubular fiber in the 
plant will make excellent cellulose for 
durable papers. It is strong and flex
ible.

If  a quarter of ths annnal supply 
of the cotton stalks of tha South wsra 
put to this use each year there would 
bu no used of n paper ehortag« la thin
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

E.\SI TEX.\S NORMAL

NacoifdiK'hi*», East T^xas, soorod a 
bi|r victory last werk over Kinitaville, 
South Texa.s, with the announcement 
that the first normal to be built un
der a recent letfislative act will be lo
cated at the East Texas town. 11118 
announcement was made Thuraday at 
Austin following a visit by memliera 
of the Board of Rejcents with mem
bers of the Nacoifdoches Chamber 
of tkminierce, representative business 
men of that city and representatives 
from a trreat number of towns in the 
state. John C. Rojcers, member of the 
leirislature from Shelby county, and 
W. M. Chandler, county superintend
ent of schools, attended the meeting. 
I t is understood, however, that the 
money for this great institution is yet 
to be appropriated, but it is said there 
is very little doubt but that it will 
be done.

‘'This is a great victory for East 
Texas," said Mr. Rogers. "And as 
little as you think about it, it is a 
victory for Center and this immediate 
section. It means with good pikes a.s 
we are soon to have that the insti
tution can be reached by automobile 
la just a short time. It gives us 
something to offer homeseekers in 
the way of education that w-e could 
not have had if the normal had not 
been liHrated here.

"East Texas, and especially this 
part of the state," continued Mr. Rog
ers. "is being recognire^l as never 
before. We will soon hsve an insti
tution to boast and Ik? proud of.”— 
Center Champion.
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GENUINE

BULL
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tobacco makes 50 
^ood cigarettes for

. lOc

in small individual investments the 
income from which is as necessary 
to the support of the investor as his 
wages are to the workman. Their in
terest! are identical; it is essential to 
the eupport of both that the mills 
should be kept going and the trains 
running.—New York World.

W’ARS AND COTTON PRICES

THE SEATED WOMAN

Comfort tx  an essential to health 
and efficiency is better understood 
than it wa» a few years ago.

The increased interest in and de>

FYom statistics on cotton prices for 
the last 100 years, compiled hy R 
L. McKellar of the Southern Railway 
and published in the Birmingham Age 
Herald, it is noticeable that prices 
have averaged higher in the great 
war periods through which the coun 
try has pa.ssed than at any other time

In the period from 1861 to 1870, for 
instance, the avertge price was 
1132.93 per hale, while in the decade 
Just preceding it was only $48.56 per 
bàie, and in the decade following, or 
from 1871 to 1880, the price 
$68.46.

Again in the decade from 1911 to 
1920, during which the great war was 
fougljt ,the price again went up, this

was

mand for proper seating devices te 
suit all types of work has led to the ¡tim e 'to  $85.48 as an average! Con 
opening of a whole new field of in- ^rary to the belief of many, it appears
dustry, in the designing and supply
ing of such chairs, built after scien- 
tiflct study of the subject.

WTien housewives and teachers 
learn the wisdom of sitting at their 
work the health average of women 
will go up perceptibly, and the num
ber of peevish wives and cross teach
ers dinunlsh ac\ ordiriKly. Some house
hold tasks of course demand that the 
worker move about

TKe Difference of 150 Years

that cotton prices did not break al
titude records during and after the 
recent great war, but that the topmost 
records were made after the War Be
tween the States.

Following the Wav Between the 
States, conditions were reversed from 
what they are now. Then cotton pro
duction had fallen low, and exports 

 ̂had been light for a number of years, 
but the majority j ^ heavy demand for cotton

I in Europe.
Now America has an oversupply of 

cotton and Europe, while in perhaps 
greater need of the material than 
after the former war, is not in a po
sition to buy. The high prices during 
the recent war were the result of 
the demand for military purposes and 
of the especial arrangements for cred-

YOU’VE heard the story of Paul Revere—how he 
clattered out of Boston and spread he alarm 

to every Middlesex village, etc. That was in April, 
1775. It was an all night job. . Today the Boston 
papers would slap extras on their presses and in the 
shake of a little lamb’s tail.the whole thrilling message 
would be in each home of the well known county.

This represents the advance of 150 years in the im
portant business of spreadin^  ̂news.

The cry of “Extra—Extra ’ on the air, brings startled 
folks to their doors as once did the round of a horse’s 
hoofs and the breathless shout of tne /rider. Papers 
have supplanted the courier—multiplied his effective
ness many times—increased his speed a hundred fold.

How far back we would go without newspapers! 
We would remain in ignorance not only of events at 
home and abroad—but also of much that concerns us 
just as vitally--news of the very things that have to do 
with the personal, ever-day life of each one of us.

Somebody might be selling a new, better and more 
economical food; or a utensil that would add immeas
urably to our comfort and well-being; or some better 
material for making shoes or clothing—but we would 
never know it.

Modern advertising is a boon. It keeps our Infor
mation up-to-date on the many things we need in or
der to live a profitable, happy and useful life in this age 
of progress.

Do you take full advantage of the advertising?
Read it! —It Pays!

of those at which she usu&lly stands *
Can he done just as well sitting dowr), 
the only necessity being a little ex
perimentation as to size and height 
of the chair.

.As for tVaching, one of the licst 
teachers of the country, considered as 
either instructor or disciplinarian and 
nationally famous in educational cir- j
ties, never left her chair except to jj, eliminated the
demonstrate some point at the black- dropped out of the cotton mar-
board, or to move quietly about look- ;
Ing at the work on the de«ks, and j Exports of cotton to Europe 
georrally the desk work was brought again been extremely light and

! the longer the movement is held up 
Wherever the woman is to be seen j demand there will be eventu-

reated at her work it shows that j ^jjy^ There is no reason to expect 
she and those who are interested in j prices will again approach those

followring the war in the sixties, but 
as rapidly as the financial depres
sion in Europe is removed and credit 
arrangements are re-established, de
mand for cotton will increase pro
portionately. In the meantime the 
Southern farmer finds it necessary to 
curtail his production until the re- 
e.-iljustment is under way.— Houston 
Post,

THE .MOTHER OF THE j
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS i

TOO MUCH CLEMENCY

— — ) Everywhere there is an outcry
Aside from the distinction that against parole boards and board.s of 

came to her as the mother of the gov- clemency for releasing from peniten- 
emor of Texas, Mrs. Isabella E. Neff, tiaries and reformatories prisoners 
who passed away at the governor’s who haove subsequently committeed 
mansion in Austin Wednesday, was new crimes. A surprising number of 
worthy of being numbered among the men appearing in the news during the 
first women of the state, in recogni-i past several months as perpetrators 
tion of her own many splendid qual-, of hold-ups and murders have
ities, and her long and useful life as 
a citisen in the Southwest.

The life of the governor’s venerable 
mother was not without its roman
tic touch, journeying as she did from 
log cabin to the governor’s mansion

been men "out on paiole” from penal 
institutions; not, however, in our state 
where court and jury verdicts have 
been rigidly enforced.

Such offenders may have been re
leased in some cases through s "po-

as a

DREW FIVE YEARS

George Trayer, alias G. W. Adams, 
according to reading of the indict
ment, was assessed five years in tne 
penitentiary yesterday in the district 
court, on a charge of forgery. It is 
understood that after conviction tho 
défendent insisted that his right name | insect destroyer and paint remover, 
was Chadwrick, and preferred that this ! —Garrison News.
latter name be employed instead of ____
either Thayer or Adams. It is alleged 
that the dc-fendent solicited and did 
take orders for various articles cf

A THRIFT HINT 
The sheriff of Nacogdoches coun

ty is reported to have captured some 
"hunie brew" from a negro a few days 
ago that would take the paint off of 
tables with one application. If he 
were resourceful, he would have It 
analyzeii and commercialised aa an

Two big railroads are planning to 
issue $296,000,000 worth of bonds. 

.  ̂ " ’e fancy when posterity cornea on
fuTOiture whuh were never delivered., the scene in future years, after in- 
although advance payments had been 
made on the goods. Chadwick

T.XNTALIZING AN EDITOR

ir is sii ri^'ht for fishing partici, 
wi:h long <anc jkiIcs t ifi  onto th? 
-ides of fheir cars, to lesve towii 
V. h. ncvor thev choose for some ncar

her we’fare and effectiveness 
worker know w hat they are about.

’This endorsement of the chair, of 
course, doesn’t mean that we don’t 
alto fully appreciate the value of 
walking as an exercise. Everj’body 
should do some walking every day.—
Ex.

WHEN t APITAL GOE.*? IIUNGRT

“rai'ita! »•' viT go**s cold and hun
gry.’’ sa>'- Vice President Eastty of  ̂
the I’r ' rhoo.i i>t Paihvsy and 
;>teum«hip Ciork-.. Freight llamlKrs 

.■¿‘.'I’i-'n Fieploye.--, “Capital it ;
II \c r  <‘ut of n job un' 'S it wants to 
Ik».’’ The '.atei'u-nt is ■. d r'leiori? , 
but no* so much can f c :-aiJ of l.i , 
cicoroinic soundn»' s.

• 'apit '1 nimes o>it f'f a job
.rvoiuiituri'y wl'iv, a 1 ig m’)'. 5,’iuts 
.1 .wa «r a mine pe*ers opt. It may

eomr!int n r ! / /  fi hing pains. If this pn .c-'■ of Texas a son whom his fellow wrong because they are misiin-
U e / r r S v / g o / s  into a r « r i ' ^icc 1« kept up. at least upon return, | «titens honor a.s the highest type of ' .ier.xtoo«! and do not have « fair chance 

/ r ’/  haoTs. i leave some evidence of the day’s j C hristian citizen and statesman.
of coariie. is less likcdy, Lufkin News.

by stream, but the 
of thi' pspor draw 
parlies drlvinr by the N’tfvvs otf'c'
■ 1 ov in ,;ettiiig out of town. Tb re ar. 
pbnty of other routes out of th,. cii.,, 

; without pasïir'g in front of this of

of her adopted state. Leaving the j litical pull." In most cases their lib- 
school room of old Virginia as a bride, i eration was due to excessive tolerance ¡ 
she took up life In a part of the new j a,id sentimmt on the part of honest 
state where Indians were still accus- . but misled officials. The result is a 
tomed to attack the homes of settlers,  ̂wave of indignation against the whole 
and began her career as one of the , parole system.
pioneers in Christian civilization in There is much danger in this indig- 
the Southwest. j nation as there was in the easy-go-

Here she experienced many of the '¡ng spirit that preceded it. Undoubted- 
dangers and hardships incident to the ly there has been much sentimentally 
early days in the great empire of the ¡n the last few years in the public 
.Southwest, beginning her married life titude toward criminals, too much { 
in a home made of logs. mawkish sympathy for offenders and j ^

But in the new land she ch«ri.«hel too much childlike faith that harden-j
ed and brutal young men could i>e 
transformed by kindness and love. I t ; 
has come to pa.s.s, therefore, where 
insteail of protecting “nii.-understood” 
youths ffom an avenging society, a

was
brought here from Nacogdoches, 
where it is said similar charges are 
against him; it also being said that 
such operations have extended over 
a number of different sUtes in the 
past.—Lufkin News, 18th.

ventorying the estate, it will aak: 
“Didn’t they ever have the money to 
pay for anything at all, and what in 
the name of Julius Caesar did they 
do with the receipt# ?"

Dr. Will H. Bruce, OateopatUc 
Phyairian, Redlaad Hotd.

Special Mill Work
the same high ideals of life that she 
knew hack in the old home, and the 
ndture that was known In the old 
South she tronsplanted to her new

“fishing” e^lltor i West. Here she 1 rfiug^l
♦ he line on said up a Worthy family vyith the bving  ̂)ong-suffcring society must Ik> pro- 

caro anl discriminatbm charm Uristic tectud from murderous youths. The 
of the motherhood of the South, and in swing-huik is wholesome ro

er quiet, tinostentatimi.'« way .-h' U ,'t far. i
I a strong impress upon 4he bfe of the j Hut care must be taken lest thu rc-

Capital, oi course, 
than Ial>or to feel the immediate pinch 
of a sudden reversal. It usually has 
more fat to subsist cm. But In a gen- 
'rn l sense loth aie subject to the 
same econamical conditions. When 
labor is at work capital is at wurk, 
end when cither suspcmls operations, 
the other suffers and !♦ Irccmcs a 
question of endurance as between the 
strike fund of the ono and the banV 
recount of the o t l^ .  Tlie stockholders 
«hose divldendff are cut off ia in the 
.onne boat with the employee whose 
t'sy envelope Is empty. How long eitb- 
ther can keep from going cold and 
hungry depicts on the size of lb« 
rainy day fur^l.

The bulk of capital is not in Um 
fo m  of swollen privmt« fortunes^ bat

fellow who already' to the service of the peo-1 action jto too fur. There are boys who
|l

citizens honor n.s the highest type o f ',
and there are youths who, after get- 

Govemor Neff was deeply attached jting into trouble as* a result of bad 
to • his aged mother and w&s proud company or strong temptation, are

THE BRIGHT SIDE 
The Lufkin team lost the two first 

games to Longview, while playing in 
that city, but what o t it? They have 
seven games to play, haven’t they? 
—Lufkin News.

to acknowledge that her influence had 
played a dominant part in his life.
When he became governor he brought itice comes first, but there vrill always

still worth saving and capable of l>e- 
ing saved by the right method

For Your House 
or

Business Building

We are manufacturers of stock an<  ̂ special Millwork, such 
sLsh and Doors. Mantels, .Slaircu.Kos, Walnscoating, Bullt- 
Cabineta, Buffets and Bookcases; Church Windows and 

Doors, Altsrs and Pews; Store Fronts, Cabineta and Shelving.

WHOLESALE ONLY

as
ia

A new alcohol called "Petrobol" is 
made from oil gases. It can be pro
duced jeheaper than cither grain or 
wood alcohol and used for any pur* 
pnee te which these two are adop^'<i 
except medicines.

WHAT EVER YOU D0-*»ead the 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. TL 
W. Zlbrr, the Chiropractor, Look for 
tisa C I^O X ,,

her to the mansion at Austin that 
j whatever honors the citizens of Tex
as had bestowed upon him should be 
shared hy her in her declining days.

The Governor has the deepest sym
pathy of the people 'of the state in 
his bereavement, and the assurance 
that they will honor the memory of 
her who for nearly 70 yesr$ was an 
exemplary citizen of Texts.—Houston 
Post.

Mrs. Floyd SoUey of Vivian, La., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mark 8to- 
i|er, la this city. /

l>e the need of tempering justice with I 
mercy. It is merely a question of w is-! 
dom in preserving the right balance 
between the two. And that is mainly 
a question of choosing the right men 

for parole boards, and law-abiding 
citizens keeping closer tab on the 
process of penal administration— 
Shreveport Journal.

♦1« *

❖
GLASS—Window and Plate i' ' ■ m ■ — _______________________  4Ì»

Your local dealer handles our Sash and Doors. 
'W’rite us for prices on special work.

FIRST OF ALL-fW d the weekly 
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar, 
Um’« Chiropractor, Look for the 
CLOCK.
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In a new size package
NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

STRIKE
JQ A R E TTE .

10 fo r  lO .c ts Ma n y  smokers prefer 
it. They '11 find that 

this compact package of ten 
Lucky Strike Ggarcttes 
Tvill just suit tliem.

Try them—dealers now 
carry both sizes: 10 for 
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts.

It’s Toasted
OFFICERS ELECTED BY

TEXAS I.ABOR BODY

" G«lveiton, Trxa.«, May 20.—The 
•l«ction of officers by the Texas 

' Federation of Labor, in session here, 
today resulted a» follows: Georire H- 
Slater, Galveston, pre.sident; Robert 
McKinley, Temple secretary-treasur
er; R. F. Cunningham, Kridgeport, 

.delegate to the national convention; 
and Dve vice president*, Herman Ka- 
ebel of Denison, Mr*. Minnie U<>on of 
Fort Worth, C. F. Rus.«i of San An
tonio. L- .M. Andler of lloustim and 
C. A. Weber of Beaumont.

A.MBrSHING CONTINUES
IN WARRING IRELAND

Galway, IrelanOv May 20.—Sixty 
^armed men ambushed the district in- 
\*pei-tor of constabulary and 20 po- 
lliccment under him at Westport to<lay. 
One constable was killed and one 
wounded. Four of the ambushing par
ty were killed. The police attackevl 
the anibiishors in th*dr intren-.-hed po
sition and carried it. The men de
fending the position were route<l and 
fied across country pursued by the 
government force. Arms, ammunition 
i;nd bombs were captured from the de. 
feattd party.

I« .■

SUCCESSOR TO .McNKALI'S
WILL HE ELECTEU SOON MORE

Dalla.<i, Texas, .May 21.—A spci-i, 1 
election In this state senatorial dis
trict most be called wirhin the next 
20 days to choose a successor to Sena
tor J. C. McNealus of Dallas, who 
died Wednesday afternoon in Fort 
Worth, according to politician! and 
attorneys here.

Sanator McNealus, veteran news
paper man and politician, sucruml-ed 
to a heart attack at the Westbrook hb- 
tel in Fort Worth, where lie wns vis
iting 'Wednesday afternoon. Funeral 
■enrices were held here Thursday. Ha 
had served 16 years as senator from 

‘ Dalles.

CLOTHFS;
I KSS M I.GAUITY

... THE I»OPE WAMS PE.VCE

to

..Ttiiekald, Ireland, May 21.—Pope 
Benedict has written to Cardinal 
Loguc, the Irish primate, appealing 
to both the Irish and English to aban
don violence, and proposing that the 
Irish question be settled by a body 
selected by the whole Irish nation. 
The pontiff sent Cardinal Logue 2,- 
000,000 lire for the Irish White Cross.

l'a;i.-i, ly. Tlv.' after-war or-
g.i- of )i!i>:u-(Ut- ‘II I u-,moi)olit:m (en
ter.* ha* dcwd'ip« (1 s(. nuich 'daring 
license in Pari.« that the .Minister of 
,Fu«tice has taken the matter in hand 
and called a sharp halt to the gradui.1 
shrinkage in the amount of dress 
worn on the stage and continual in
crease in loo<cnc.*s of speech.

FN'crything approaching obscenity 
must be cut out of repre^enta
tlon*, be dii’larvs. am! drar'cii-? . r- 
ti.st.s and music'h.all sing'r ruist be 
clad. Other''vi«.e. tb. arli>ts and the 
diieetor.« resp >r. f ir t'l ■ hi.rac- 

f tb» I'^fori ! to the
public will be pr- r?euted. I

The piess piaises i; e minister for 
his courage and pr' pi.ses a general 
movement in favor "f the uplilting of 
dramatic productions.

Long before the Confederate states 
war of 1861 one of the moat prominent 
cititena of Nacogdoches was N. J. 
Moore. His bzrother, George F. Moore, 
also lived here, his home being the 
block now D. Rulfs' homestead. Judge 
George F. Moore was a noted lawyer 
and after the war he became Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Coi\rt. Anoth
er brother lived at Corpus Christ i.

N. J. .Moore, usually called Nick 
Moore, was an acyve busine.s* m" 
a live wire. He operated a water mill 
four miles below town on the Laii ,na 
cretk, and had quite an extensive u . '■ 
Well improved rural home near li,» 
mill at the four mile point at ih» 
forks of the Slia'wnee road ami th 
Woden road. He faceiou.sly called the 
locality “Egupt.” This rural home 
comprised a large acreage of land, 
and when his slaves were ret free, 
N. J. Moore divided it cut to his slaves 
fifty acres each. Th(*ir de.;cen»lents 
are there yet..

When tile War ended, Moore wa.s 
living in town wii the homestead now 
owned by J. N. Thor-.as on North 
Street. He moved from there to Sa
bine Pass, now supersedofi by Port 
Arthur. Later he moved to Galveston, 
where he served as clerk of the Fed
eral District Court till his death. John 
B. Nelson had married one of his 
daughters.

Another daughter is now a widow 
Ci«)ker, and lives in Ran .Antonio. Dur
ing her husband’s life-time their home 
was at Marble Falls. Th»*y had one 
son who now lives in Vermont, but 
stands up for the South. His mother 
visited him there recently. On the way 
back she unexpectedly met a man 
on the train who greeter her in a 
most cordial way as Lucy Moore. She 
was pleasantly surprised. She asked 
who he was, and he replied "This is 
Frank Gilson.” He said when aske»l 
how he knew her he «aid “by those 
e y s ”— (lark bright eye.-». Their ways 
parlor iiml gr*- ting i brief. Wh'j 

remember Frank Gilson 1 .Vn i 
who expected him to live away up 
North? He is Ern Simpson's unrie.'

Another similar personal episode 
occurred recently at Or( • s’ ack. which 
is the county seat of Limestone coun
ty, where Mexia now has oil fi»>liN. 
.About 40 years ago a game littK* 
boyish young man ■went their frop 
Narogdoi'hes named Floy»! Gilbert. H 
was a nephew bf .Mrs. Marth.i ( oun

' (
The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

o t a b s

WHOLE NATION MOURNS 
CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE

T he purified and  refined 
calomel tab le ts  th a t  a re  
nausealess, safe and  sure.
M edicinal virtues re ta in 
ed an d  Improved. Sold 
only in sealed package*. 
Price 3 5 c . '

KLAN.SMEN FOLLOW
THE CROSS OF FIRE

Washington, .May 23.—The whole! 
nation, as repre.ientcd by its gov- 
en.ment, Joined .Saturday in paying 
the last honors to the late Chief Jus
tice Edward Douglas White. By or
der of the president, all activities in 
the executive departments were sus
pended for the funeral in th? morning 
and remained suspend« d all day. The 
.«enafe stood adpourned till Monday * 
anil all court.i in the city wi'r-.' in re- 
ce.s.s. 1 he funeral v.’.ts private by re
quest of the family a:: 1 was .-,-"iiii;;ed 
in no *en.«c as an ■ ffieial > -a«inn, bui 
the position the ehit-f justie? held in 
the affairs of the country made ii 
impossible to eliminate 'what amount
ed to official mo irniiig. Among tho.se 
attending, bi'sidcs President Harding,' 
were JusticeWhite’s a sociates on the 
supreme bench n.s honorary poll bear- ' 
er.s, Vico Prc.-idcnt roolid,.'e, *»lect 
commit’ees from th? senate and house 
an(! the full delegaticn in congres* 
from the jurist’s native state, Louisi- ' 
ana, a* well as cabinet membori. Fun- ' 
eral arrangements provided for high 
requiem mass, at St. Matthesv’s church 
following ceremonies at the family 
homo, and interment i.’ Oak Hill cem-' 
etery, Georgetown. Simultaneously 
with the hour cf the funeral Presi
dent Harding ordered the .American j 
flag, wherever it wns fiown, to be 
half-masted and a funer.'>l salute of 
17 gun.s, be fired at .American mili
tary and naval stations through: ut 
the world.

I W l l i r a ^

Brenham, Texas, May 20.—Ap
proximately 992 members of the Ku 
Klux Klan, garbed in white and wear
ing white masks, prratled the princi
pal streets of Brenham at 9:30 o'cloex 
last night.

The clan.smen arrived aboard a spe
cial train, consisting of eight coache», 
said to have originated in Houston.

Prfeivded by a leader on horseback' -----------
the clansmen silently filed through | The banquet to be given at the 
the principal downtown streets, then Redland Hotel in this city on the night 
marched to Fireman’s park, where of next Saturday, .May 2«, by Baxter 
crowds were attending the annual Dui;»an Post, No. *̂’l, piyimises to be 
.Alay fe*t Ceremonies. Behind the load
er marched two color bearers carry- ever stagtd in Nacogd»'»he-. The

Separated
or

Insulated
The plates in your bat

tery may be merely sepa
rated or they may be in- 
eulated.

If insulated with Willard 
Threaded Rubber Insula
tion, your old-time wood- 
separator battery worries 
are over.

I t’s a satisfaction to know 
that Threaded Rubber In
sulation does not puncture, 
check, warp, crack or car
bonize—

LEGION BVNtll ET WILL
BE (.UE.U AFFAIR

ing a large .Aincrican flag. The fluio- 
ing crc.*s of iho K. K. K. was next 
then cmiie the members of the clan 
marching in single file.

“Our fathers were here in '61— 
th«dr buys arc here in 21.”

need net“I.aw abiding negroes 
fear.’

“The purity of our women is tb»
* oa*t of .Anieriian manhood.” and

.ik English on the street« of i ■ ity lie .
. I Ilren'iau;.” is-erc some of the ¡.annej -s There v. i.l

<(ne of the most enjoyable affairs |
».'■m-

nihttc ha-vir.g charge ot i.ie arrange-, 
meiitfc i.s iSeeiiiii.gly sparing 
no efforts to make a success and to 
give thi.-ir guests a g<*^ time.

Every ex-.-erviii- man in the coun
ty .'hould uUt'iiil. P is td* b» given for 
their benefit entirely. iiem!>ers of 
the po*-t are eager for a large a‘.- 
tendanec. If a man ha« -er\( ! in ;iie 
army, r.avy nr ma '.fie. ,:i any eti;)a- 

waniid ill thi '■.(>; lie:.
I e ai ? ! jtclv no <■

No bills for wood-separa
tor replacement with the 
Willard Threaded Rubber 
Battery. Threaded Rub
ber Insulation outlasts th^ 
battery plates.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North ¿treats 

I HONE NO. 8.

.VÄ -Ve -i'l .and Mr«. Belle Hawkins and an  ̂ >' ibf marchers. ¡the qu.«t.-. fho p-
irphan in this w.ll known pioneer 1 »llovi ing the de-ion.-tration whlih ^ t  eeir m. r  ,
Gilbert family in the early day town viev., ,I by several thousand p .- j Dii Friday a ini'iir.'. * v c ,.
of Naeogdoehes. He and his elder the elansmcn marched back to mailed to all points in the (Munty. .\t
brother, Frank Gilbert, moved over jth. ir .«pc ial train, waiting with steam 
to Palestine sfvon after the Confede- j up, and departe»!.

Wuni that the clan«men would pa- 
rale h.re tonight was contained in 
an'ani'iiymoHs long distance tel*phi no 
nil '.«aue received several days ago,

Sev ral benners were borne by the 
sil

. ' ere :iio»e hour cl tlte legend.« i ‘li'Pt- Sign ,hi.« coupon and mail it at

EMERGENCY TARIFF NOW 
Washington, May 21.—The hou«o 

ways and means committee reported 
today a joint resolution under which 
the new schedules in the permanent 
tariff bill may be made effective im- 
Bcdiately upon the introduction of 
that measure if the committee held 
that an emergency for such steps 
required it.

HANGS TO JOB

Houston, Texas, May IP —Denying 
any groumls on wh.ich his resignation 
could be a*ked other than that ho is 
rot politiially in accord with the ¿o ’- 
ernor, W. G. Pryor, a member of the 
State Prison Commission, addressed 
a letter to Governor Neff today de
clining to resign.

Eight dollars a month is the highest 
rent paid by any resident of Repaupo, 
New Jersey.

rate war, and afterward to Groeslieck, 
Few people in Nacogdoches kn iw that 
in that war. these two boys «bowed 
themselves heroes, nor even know 
what bei'ame of them. Well, Frank 
Gills'ft has l>een dead man.' '.'oar«, 
i>ut Floyd Gi!i»‘rt i« yet vew mucii 
.alive at Gr«'« eck and quit»- .•■'■¡I to 
do. H.-i c 'i 'i.n  arc grov ■ : cdu-¡
i-ated and v eil fixe<l for o

I (T.lled Floyd up nni; . > me to | 
the hotel to *ee me. \S iv-t ,i i Jngl 
What a greeting! After for'y • «ar.«I 

We each of us did not know oefurg 
that the other was yet alive. .Aud ve , 
are both old and »lav.

The notel Fr-'fi'ilcrate Keunitm | 
Camp is situated about midway be- 
•ween Gr<H'.«lieek and Mexin, five or 
six miles from each. It i» fathered by 
a wealthy oil man named Humphreys, 
who díH's not live there andvho takes . 
great pride in it. The peup.e all 
around are fond of it, as a pleasure 
resort for puidic gatherings, picnics 
and outings. It is well reputed to be

the iK'ttnni (•{ '.be *he»t is a > nqiun 
winch should be clipped ot f and nia,i< J 
to .Ad.'iitant G. E. ,Strit>nng t»> «. rv? 
.'is noiificn'ioii 'ha t ih** man *icniiig 
t will attend. The olijcct of thi.« is ob
vious. The po*T w -lies to know th»' 
number, as n< j»r a.- p'i.«*ible, of vis- 

;’’ar-hers, con*picious am ong|itur* tii be provide«* foi at the ban-

Willard
Batteries

‘f'f (1, Fnwii-h ('« qui: t ¡r iñe, on the I L y “-» cantict procure a » .nm»>r
»' iiei* ’f Br r h . ' c -  "An Auieri-' ju-’t write y»'ur a »eptaiice on a ijo-t- 
c.in i.s for Hi* «'"toc'»' rr*'* ul »*.trl or in ,i bqtcr an* r,:.iil it.
.\gain«t .AL * W.''rl»i;” “ Ihi.« organ!- , Ine. b *.»l jiost is ni.ik:ii'. a oriv» for
iiaiioii is 1IM» I’ercent .\mericnn. ’

»(C'y C "

meinber.'lnp iiierea -c a. d in en
roll every eX-*ervice ni.in in the coun
ty.' Ilowvver, the matter of joinin', 
is one to Ik- a matter for the individ
ual to (led le. In acceptin„ the invita- 
u .n to atteihi the forthcoming ban
quet a man in nowi.-ic o’.ligate. him- 

one 01 l:ic few aurvivers o ' the Cu - -elf to become a mi mb r of the r ' 
tor mas.-acre, died beic recently. Be- h .«eims to us h w v r. 'hat every 
euu.«e ' I (iee's military service, the e.x-servicc mar, W'lulu be eai'i'c to »on-

I " (

V .r
( > '

A oka. M-: 2 U- ■* r 
former army cvjk, who wa-

Sitka post of the American Legioii 
conduct« 1 the old C 'iuamun » l\;ncr- 
al.

0

Records show that G «, after serv-

ni*. himself with an org:‘n;7a:: n dr- 
stgned to peipetu.itc the h,*.(,ry 
she Country's successful tonfli't s'ld 
the important part he playci in the 
great contest for the .supremacy ofing the army, was a ccok in the r.avy

most fa"scinating amusement park, *<> Alaska democraty and good government. And
and it is often enjoyed by campers. of the there is no doubt the American Le-

There it a regular annual Confetle- massacre, said he escaped gion is an cui.standdig factor in th-
rate Reunion held there, and thii is betause the general had detailed suppression of activities of the ene-
a popular and well attended occas ^  baggage of the niies of the country who have been
ion.

J.E.M.

-

■ Colds 8c Headache
B  "For years We have used Black-Draught in our family,D and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
B  place,’* writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyvi1ie,Tenn. Mr. Sta
l l  or, who Is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Biack- 

‘ S  Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house- 
H  hokifor use In tfie prompt treatment of many little ills to pre- B vent ^ m  from developing into serious troubles.

!  THEDFORD’S
8 BLACK-DRAUGHTm
B "It touches the liver and does the work,** Mr. Stacy 
n  declared. "It is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a 5  cold and headache. I don’t know what we vrould do in our B family If it wasn't for Black-Draught It has saved os many

B dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with- 
o n tlt I know It Is a  reliable and splendid medkhie to keep 

B  in the house. 1 lecommend Black-Draught highly and aai 
mm never without ft**

, S  At all druggists.

A ccept No Imitatioiis
I .«

WIFE OP SPEAKER

command.

HONORS FOR WO.MAN

and ate still disseminating their 
i treacherous propaganda. The Legion 
j is made up of 100 percent Americans 
who have the welfare of their coun-

“Let’s Go!’

THE BLIND MAY HEAD

 ̂ Washington, May 20.—Mme. Curie, try at heart. The slogan is “America 
DEAD AT EL P.ASO ' eminent Polish scientist, came to bYrst.”

■■ Washington today from New York to
El Paso, Texas, May 21.—Mrs. r^eive from President Harding a 

Robert Ewring Thomason, wife of I radium purchased for her
speaker Thomason of the last legisla- by the women of America, 
ture and a candidate for governor in 
1920, died here shortly before mid
night last night following a surgical 
operation. She is survived by her hus
band, one son, and one daughter. The | 
body will be taken tomorrow to her i

g i :h m . \n y  m a k in g
W AR rKLi .VRATIOXS

Li'PiI . b'“ ' --
«*r,t .)f ;h»- I.' .Nion Pi 
n-pr-ii’ ,  C,"-.''. ■' ,
;:erati n« in F pi r , 

:h?t G.-r;'aiiV '• .i
her f')risr an.) ’—in/

ih ; ;-(>«pond- 
• it I qipein. 
•:! ;i”  military 
< *ik, «Icclareil 
ci'Ticvntniting 

irt'parations in
that ari’ii f 
pati’.f  «M' 
dftcri:. •

• >, f- r ‘n: -*’* nif di.«- 
in.Illations p»,int to a

!»ion r Sil* Nift from iKo í*ok*s.

Tr>in: to Make Peace 
Paris, May 23.—The Allied High 

Command in Siie«ia has sent a «lelega- 
tion to intervene with both the Ger
mans and Poles in an endenvor to ob
tain a cessation of all hostilities in 
that territory, according to a French 
official dispatch today.

Britain to Send Trocy*
London, May 23.—The British gov

ernment has decided to send tr«x>ps 
to Silesia soon, it was announced to
day.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

former home at Gainesville for burial.

r o o t l e (k ;e r »s m a k e  r a id s
UPON PRIVATE STOCKS

Windsor, Ont., May 21.—Bcotleg-1 
gers who contracted to supply run- | 
ners in Detroit with whiskey, have 
been hard pressed for supplies. Since 
the law against importation of liquor 
from Quebec went into effect they |
h .,. r» > rM  1. . r p n l - d  r .ld .  o» I JT o .

Beware I 
*Hayer” on

Uniese you see the 
i taUel

licpior stocks In private hornee here,, geribed by phñicieae forw sw tyi
■ ‘ ■ lillioae. Tithe police department declared. Scores years aad proved eafe bv milUoaa. Take

Aspiria only as toM in tae BayerjMukafe 
for O o ^  lle a d ^ s , Keuralgia, ^eua>*>of homca have been broken into in 

the laat two weeks and large stocks 
of liquors have been hauled away 
in automobilee. On the weat side, cit- 
Isens have organised neighborhood 
pstrola to protect their propertj.

ti«n, Earsche, ToothaclM, Lumbago, aad 
forPain. Haadytia boxea oltwehreBayer 
IVbleU of Asniria eoat few oeata. Diúg-
ÉsU aleo eell Ufgar padeara. Aspirta 

the trade mark of Boyar Maanfaotas« 
l e f . Mw a s is t lw d it s e eí

Ixindon, .May 19.— Blind persons 
will now be enabled to read their 
favorite daily newspaper along with 
the other members of the family, ac
cording to Archibald Barr, emeritus 
professor of Engineering at Glas
gow University, who in an address de- 

j scribed the mechanism of a British 
j invention for that purpose, 
j The lecturer explained that the 
reading was accomplished by produc- 

I ing in a telephone receiver a aeries

I of musical notes representing the va
rious letters as these were passed ov
er by the instrum 'nt in traversing a 
line of printing. The sense of hear
ing, therefore, is employed instead of 
the sense of sight.

At present, the cost of the device 
is almost prohibitive, hut it is hoped 
Boon to make it available to the thous
ands doomed to da^ness through the 
loas sight. ^

WILLIAM SISCO 
Mr. William .Sisco, aged 74 years, 

died ah«>ut 7 o’clock Saturday evening 
at his home six miles east of Nacog
doches. Interment vras made at North 
Church at 4 o’cI«Kk Sunday afternoon, 
funeral services being conducted by 
Rev. A. T. Garrard of the Baptist 
church.

'Hie deceased was a well known and 
highly respected citizen and a con
sistent Christian, and there are many 
who will be grieved to learti of his 
passing.

A son, Mr. M. T. Siseu, and two 
daughters. Mesdames Jesse Muckle- 
roy and Mrs. Frank Power, survive 
him. In their great loss they have" 
the sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends. I

Bobacriha to the flentt—i

A New York newspaper asks, "If 
lying on the increase?” It’s hard to 
answer for Texas. Just as soon as 
the taxes were paid the flshia* sea
son om
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COUNTY jrn O E  AGAINST
FARM BUREAU EXTENSION jdown to a lower basU. This Hoes not 

. —  I necessarily mean that the buyinc
TEe delecation composed of a num- i power of the wage earner will be lea-

of the local Farm Bureau and 
il meraban of the Laifkin Chain- 

t a r  of Commerce met a deeided rebuff 
• t  the hands of County Judge Robin
son Saturday afternoon in their re- 
^peat for the continued employment 
i t  a  county demonstration agent, this 
l^ it io n  to be vacated in a few days 
Chvough the removal of Mr. Brackett 
to  San Augustine to accept a more 
lucrative position as Secretary of the

sened, for if it encourages production 
and steady employment, both capi
tal and labor may be benefited.

The fact that food and clothing

al way in this section of Texas. The 
other normal cannot be built until 

I 1925 under the act creating the two 
institutions. Had it not been for the 
wide-awake spirit evidanced In their 
efforts to secure this normal, ft Is 
very likely the institution would have

costs have declined is being used as ! gone to the ^ u th  Texas town. Nac 
an argument by those seeking to have ogdoches business men and citizens 
wages reduced, the cheaper living gave a site of 208 acres of ground, 
cost being made a factor in the de- In the giving they knew It paved the 
mand. But while many of the neces- | way for greater things. I t was thru 
skies of life have fallen in price, the j the activity of the Nacogdoches 
continued high level of rents most not Chamber of Commerce that the vic-

Chamber of Commerce and assistant ■ be overlooked, if Justice is to be done tory was won, and yet we have heard
agricultural agent of that town atid 
«aunty.

With P. J. Donne as spokesman tha 
¿eaires of the progressive farma'rs in 
the retention of a  county agent and 
the continued work of the Farm Bu- 
ream throughout the county was laid 
before Judge Robinson, the 
benefits accruing therefrom

to the wage earner in the readjust- people cry, “Why a Chamber of Com
ment of wages. Jmerce?“ This one incident of the good

Rent is an exception to other costa, accomplished should answer such an 
according to the national industrial argument.
conference which has been sitting in  ̂ If you are not a member of the 
New York . Instead of declining, it Center Chamber of Commerce, join, 
has actually shown an increase in You might be of some assistance in 

m any' many of the cities, while in others it securing something good for Center, 
being I has held at the same high levels reach-1 —Center Champion.

stres.sed and an urgent appeal made 
for his eo-operation and assistance in

ed in 1920 during flush times. And the ' 
increase in rents since 1914, amount-

furthering this work through the se t- , ing in many cases to more than 100 
ting aside of a fund for the payment : percent, has brought the item of rent 
of the services of such an agent

A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE

A beautiful tribute is paid to the 
forward as one of the most important life and character and accomplishment 
in the family budget of the working- of Henry W. Grady, the great editor 
man. Where it used to be figured as and great Southerner, in the report 
a fourth or fifth, or even less of the ' of the celebration of the 71st anni- 
family expenditure, it has arisen to 'versary  of his birth held in .AtlanU, 

stand that no benefits were being de-1 about one-third now for the average Ga., Tuesday. We copy; 
rived from such work, that it was not j family, while in some it requires one- | Voicing a plea for a more intensive

to be furnished through the Exten
sion Department of the A. & -M. Col
lege. The appeal, however, was made 
in vain, the county judge taking the

desired by a large number of farmers 
throughout the county, all arguments 
to the contrary by those present prov
ing of no avail, the judge being “sot” 
in his ways and mot to be turned 
therefrom The question “W’ill you 
Tote for the employment of an sgri- 
cohursl agent if s petition to that 
effect is signed by a majority of the 
fanners of the county and presented 
to you?" was asked direct and point* 

- i l a n i ’ judge answering with a de- 
ckled no.

half of the income. Americanism, John H. Atwood, jurist
The problem of housing has been of Kansas City, aaid it might yet 

one of the most serious the wage come to pass that the South would 
earner has had to face, for it involved  ̂show the North “the way back to san- 
not only a much larger outlay of | ity and safety,” and “how to buttress 
his earning, but also the opportunity anew the foundations of the nation." 
of aecuring adequate and comfortable I He declared strange doctrines were 
quarters at any price during the abroad in the land, which originated 
crowded conditions. Little headway '

!t7att of this meeting b e tT ^"  t in  as yet.

has yet been made in the aolntlon of 
the problem, and little may be expect
ed tmtil the building movement as
sumes tuuch larger proportions than

tlse county judge and a number of pro
gressive farmers and business men is 
given without comment though the 
Newt cannot refrain from the state
ment that for any county official to 
take the position of refusing to obey 
the request < f a majority i f the sov
ereign vc'.- 's  of th.«t ■ >unty i> ivbi.J- 
ly unjustifiable ami without a pretc- 
dent and directly opposed to the in
terests of tnos? he is suppos.^d to 
serve.—I.ufkin >ws.

in Russia, and find eager students in 
this and other countries. The doctrines 
he said, are of a school teaching 
that “we can have government with
out authority, production without au- 

TperTiRion,, and a state without mora^-
' And ^__S-_J .̂ asA t a AM ^Rents are the principal iihped>Ih4i\V, ky kcd manhood without honor,'

today to a retuiw to more normal 
living costs, and n'tVat be given due 
consideration in every attempt to re
adjust the wage scale in harmony with

Against this moral plague Ameri
ca is the shield, if shield there be,” 
Mr. .Atwood continued “In Amsricii 
wo must look to the most American

PÎ

Clean-Up
Paint-Up

L ft ro ar hdD» ikofir ttM piido tha t It 
within you. Plant flowm  and g n u  mmL 
Trim up the ihrubbery and vines. Paint 
TOUT house with Lowe Brothers High Stand* 
ard Liquid Paint.

You can alwajrs bank on the quality of the paint 
beanr.g the Little Blue Flag trademark on the 
label, i t  may cost a little more per gallon than 
other paints, but it spreads further and eu ier, so 
you’ll save money at the s ta rt <» both your ma
terial and labor bills.

This paint also holds its color and lasts longer 
than most other paints. That means you will not 
have to repaint os often as formerly.

We will be glad to show you that the difference 
between Lowe Brothers and other paints is more 
than a mere difference of opinion. Ask for 
card and interesting literature.

CASON, HONK & CO.

he of living. The landlord »cems j part for> leadership in the matter, and 
to he about the only t.nc to retain that part of America is ip the South.

A FARMER'S LIRttAttY

Th« Newa believes atfongly in edu- 
emtion—so Btrongly that we believe 
•ducatlon ahould never cease It 
should continue, whatever our voca
tion, as long aa we live.

Farmera particularly need educa
tion because they arc engaged in the 
moet acientifk of all callinga, the one 
tha t haa more to do than any other 
with the forces and processes of na
ture with their effccta on one anoth
er. The farmer can never finish his 
farm er’s education because knowl- 

ascertained facta, regartling 
these forces and processes is continu
ally broadening.

Our state government, at its va-

bi« war-time powe*" for forcing hi« 
will upon those with whom he deals. 
—Houston Post.

DALLAS SLANDERED

The spectacle of olght hundred men 
masked and white-gowned parading 
the atrets of Dallaa under banners 
proclaiming them Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan and self-appointed guard
ians of the community’s political, so  ̂
clal and moral welfare has Its ridic- 
uloui aspect. To thli none can be blind 
unless it be the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan.' Their sense of superior 
righteousness may have had the af* 
feet of dulling their sense of humor. 
But also It had a serious significance 
which will not be lost on the minds 
of men who cherish the communky's 
good name and have the intelligence 
to understand how well-designed that 
exhibition was to bring it under re-^rious experiment stations and thru 

sew informaüon gained from v eri-, •  slander on D^las,
oua aources, ia publishing from time I b««»»«« conditions which
to  tíme m series of farmer’s bulletins could be given to excuse the organiia- 
for continuing the education of farm -1 «<* of such a body does not txist. 
«ra, for putting before them the latest ¡ This exhibition bore fslse-witness 
things that have been found out about j «gainst Dallas to everyone who has 
matters with which the farmer has to i heard of it. White supremacy ia w t

imperiled. Vice ia not rampant. The
These experimen* sutiona are! constituted agencies of goveminent 

maintained at the taxpayers’ expense !«*v «̂ iU regnant. And if f r e e d ^  ia en- 
and these bulletins are publUbed at 1 <i«ngered, it it by the redivivut ^  
the Uxpayers’ expense for the Ux- the mob spirit in the disguising gart 
payers’ benefit. So these experiment of the Ku Klux Klan. For the orig - 
.Utiona are ours, and these bulletin, nal Ku Klux Klan there was sonw rea- 
•re  o u rs-fo r the asking. i««»" for existence in the condition, of

Requests for these bulletína should the time which brought It forth, a - 
be directed to T. O. Walton, acting belt In many instances afterward it 
director, extenaion serrice. College waa prostituted into an agency of Mg- 
Statlon, Texas.—or if preferred the ority and tyiwnny. There la no

wlier«* th" lHiigLih);e of the fathers j 
of the republic is still spoken in its j 
purity, unburdened by the superguet- ; 
te rsi« 'of Norihern Europe or th“ ' 
multiple vowels of the Mediterranean; 
where the thoughts of the fathers still 
throb in the hearts of men and where 
their ideals still hold the uplifted eyes 
of the rising generation.

“Hail to the South, thè struhghold 
of Americanism. Led by her, in ev
ery red flag of revolutiun we can see 
the stars of the uaibu and the snow 
white stripe« thkt symbolize the puri
ty of purpoab like that which moved 
the man tn whose honor we arc as- 
*^mbled here today."

 ̂MY. Atwood described at length the ! 
eÌFforts made by Mr. Grady to restore I 
cordial relations between the North | 
and South after the civil war.

“Let it be remembered,” he said 
“that It is two smd thirty years ago 
since the trenchant pen of Atlanta’s 
rrea t editor fell from his death-touch
ed hand; that be had never held offi
cial place; that neither stars no^ yr- 
dera had gleamed upon hie breaet; 
nor had epaulets df authority ever 
glinted on his shoulders; that he was 
simply a plain citizen, and yet, after a 
whole generation, he ia amonic the 
first in the haarta of his countrymen ”

MEDDLING IN MEXICO

Every person who honestly wants 
our country to stay on good terms 
with Mexico srill approve of the ac
tion of the Obregon government in ex
pelling meddlers. Some of these 
trouble-makers claim to be Americans, 
but they arc only masquerodera, ac
cording to the Dallas Timse-Hrrald,

protection from our government, for 
they are not Americans at haart.— 
Shreveport Journal

THE OVERSEAS CBMBTERIES

WHY WB CULTIVATB

A few people teem to be under the 
impresaion that ,we ’euHJvate to con
serve medetore. However, many care
fully conducted -xperiments show 
them that the main Mea in cultiva
tion ia to kill weels. Cultivation 
realty gets rid of some moisture and 
It does not make much more plant

In spite of the general intSYest in 
American cemeteries abreed, not ev- 
erj'one knows how much pains is be
ing taken tt> mah« them permanently 

which in andorsing Mexieo’a action j beautiful
says; I Charles Mtxire, chairman of the

“The so-called 'Americans* arc 1 CoWtmklee on Fine Arts, Washington, 
speeding to the b?*^r under guard ' ha* JUst returned from Europe, where 
of Mexican soldiark after having led j he has been engaged for over two 
a raid of red sympathizers on the ! months in planning these cemeteries, 
Mexican house of representattves I three of them in France and one in 
last week. They are being expelled England. Mr. Moore says that no de- 
from Mexico by President Obregon i tail will be omitted to make the over-
as pemlcioiia foreigners. With them 
are expelled some Spaniards and lead
ers of the red rabble and other races 
who are seeking to raise the red flag 
of anarchy in a republic which is 
slowly rising to her feet after years 
of internal dissension and civil strife.

“The two ‘Americans’ thus exlleil 
from Mexico are thrown out juatly. 
There is no question of ill treatment

seat cemeteries a credit to the nation, 
and that no parent need ever be con
cerned lest the graves are not being 
cared for properly. Two of Mr. 
Moore’s aasoriates, both skilled in ar
chitecture and landscaping, will re
main abroad for aoma time to contin
ue oversight of the work.

There is a growing sentiment in fa
vor of leaving the lada in the company

WEAKENING TRB
MERIT SYSTEir

of our nationals here. It is to be hoped “ »«*»• comrades, rather than bring- 
that the customs authorities will »elation in widely
turn them over to the American civil «vp^^t^d private cemeteriea. The

knowledge that the burial places 
abroad are being continuously improv
ed and beautified, and will always be 
kept beantiful, will belp to strengthen 
this sentiment.—Ex.

......w.., ..w.— ~ ..______  __ lood available but It does get rid of
News will be glad to order tbeae bul- «io" **** revival of it now. Pro- weeds. There no need for deep 
Ictins for its friends and subacrlbera claiming themselves the conservato^ | cuiti-eation despite the fact that we 
on receipt of their request. They are ot law, the men who marched the cultivator shovels going four or
sent direct to the applicant free of «treets of Dallas Saturday night made inches into the ground. On farms
eost atod free of expense even for post- themselves over all con^tuted an-  ̂^bere they have tested this oot, the 
mg» ness, in that they Insolently exalt j cultivation really produced

Do not order bulletins you have no themselves ocer all constituted an- j „lore com in the long run. Most of 
ask for aach and every bullueUoi thority. They seek to Institute a reign 
DO need fo r-b u t do not beaiUU to of terror. They will not aucce^, ex-
ask for each and every bulletin you cept over the minds of the humble
believe will be of service to you. •"<> ‘«"orant. Thu U tho twentieth 

I t  would be an excellent plmi for «««» not the nlnet«mth century, and 
farmers to provide a place about the «" the twentieth ^ t u i r  t h ^  who 
house where these bulletins may be themselves a 
preaarved for future refefenca. "«ke no p r ^ s e  w h l^  will exort a

They may serv. a . a nudmu for a tolemtlon of thalr lavrie^em  from 
farmer*« Hbr«ry.-M«r.h«ll Morning "»«" ^»»o undertUnd wh«t ia the co^

inerstone of free government.
The slanderous exhibition of Satur-

ouT best com growers say, “cultivate 
just as shallow as yon can and still 
kill the weeds.”—Farm Life.

CAREFULNESS PAYS

Neers.

Alsong the persons arieitad in 
WasUngton, D. CL during tlw past 
yaár Ufete tero diplonsita, one eon- 
gisaaiiuii. one hundred repotters, 
eighteen edMen, one neefeeaer, t48 
nrmy offleert. fertp-f 
m d  £ettf-eli*t

day night ia a fit subject for the con
sideration of the grand jury.—Dallse

The word “please” used in tele- 
gnuns idone eoets tha UnKed BUtes 
UAOêfiOO yenrip, pet tt is ebaap nt 
the pries.

Although it happened Saturday, it 
isn’t too late to speak of it in these 
columns today. Strict middling cotton 
sold on the Lufkin streets on the 
day, mstationed for fifteen cents per 
pound, erlUch wps above prices paid 
in Honston on that date. The staple 
was purcheacd by Mr. Joe Menefee. 
It had been carefully i gathered and 
well guarded from the ereetber, which 
feet sres leeponaiUe tor it bringing 
the tiiidi psiee mentioned,—LafUa 
Noafs, IMk.

government for investigation or im
prisonment on their arrival

flie wavers of the red flag who in
vade Mexico with the view of tearing
down the first stable government _________________
this unfortunate country haa en
joyed in a decade have no right to The admonition to swat the fly, ap- 
masquerade under the title of Amer- pearing so often in print, may not 
icans. They may have been bom in the appeal to soma folks, thinking pos- 

I United States, but their march under zibly they have heard the matter dia- 
the red banner of internationalism and cussed enough, but it erill be said here 
anarchy deprives them of any claim that just now is the 'tim e to swat 
to shelter beneath the Stars and them, and onlesa you do you will 
Stripes. need the family physician a t your

“The American invasion of Mexico home before the eummer season Is 
should be a peaceful invasion. One of ended. Make •  note of this, and see 
trade and sympathy. Of merchant if it doMn*t come true?
meeting merchant for their common ........ ■.
good. Of official meeting official for More than a third of the 48S raem- 
tbeir mutual betterment. bers of the house of representatives

“True Americana have no patience at Washington have one or more rela- 
with the agitator who seeks to over- tives on the house pay roll as their 
throw a friendly goyemment and then own clerks, stenographers, secrets- 
when caught, seraams out for the ries. Many of these relatives actually 
proctection of th# United States flag, perform no service at «11 and some 

“The American red who meddled do not even live in Washington and 
with Mexican internal arffaira ought to . never have been there.

President Harding’s modificatfon of 
his predecessor’s order restricting the' 
selection of postmasters by eivll sarv- 
ke indicates that at last the adminis
tration has found a way to dodga civil 
service and reward the “faithful”. By 
all sincere advocates of the meriU' 
system the action will be regarded as 
a retreat. But the “boys”' under the 
plum tree are delighted.

The old order provided that the se
lection must come front the appli
cant standing highest on the- eligible 
list Mr. Harding’s change extends 
the selection to gny of the first three. 
In that fashion if the first two appli
cants are not poiitieelTy fit, the third 
will be chosen, no matter how much 
better fitted the other two are.

While the new plan is e ditguiae 
for upholding the cfvfl service prin
ciple in appointments, H still b  a re
cognition of the fact that the pnblie 
will not tolerate a brasen return to 
th'' spoib system. It b  unfortunate 
that the old standards wera not main
tained so that the best equipped for 
the position was certain to get H. Tha 
new order b  sure to result in rejec
tion of many capable men whose aerv- 
ices the public ought to have.—Shreve
port Times.

SOME MORE INFORMATION

•tap from a Mexican troop train in
to an American jail when they reach 
the international border.”

The Tlmec-Herald b  right about tha 
»attar. Maddbn Hka thtaa hateg 
onsted tn m  WaKlea havn aa ehrihi te

A mall carrier in Kewanee, lUinob, 
enbaad the government eervke twen
ty ream ago, and haa not faibd’to 
nudN hb ragalar trip far a alngb 4kj 
In an that «asa.
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In the game between Center and 
llmpson Friday afternoon, Timpson 
lost to that team by a score of 7 to 
8. Up until tW seventh inning the 
score stood 7 to 0 in Timpson’a favor, 
when Wilson, who was pitching for 
Timpson, began to weaken and Center 
secured four hits. Wilson was repbeed 

I by McClang, but owing to the fact 
that he had pitched in the game be
tween Timpson and Nacogdoches 
Wednesday, he was in no position to 
handle the situation. Wilson pitched 
a good game, but he, also had pitched 
one game already thb ireek. Tlmp- 
ton’a defeat yesterday clearly demon
strates that Timpson needs a few- 
aiore good piteheira, and we under*- 
stand arrangements will be made to  
that effect soon^—Timpson TinMa.
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SALE MEN’S SUITS
4

Our Well Known Brands of Schloss and Lipp Bros. Suits

, : A 1 $40.00 and $45.00 ̂ 2 If ¡  Q
All of the New Models

A ll $50.00 and $55.00 J 2  9  ¡Q
No Allentiont

All $60, $65.00 and 
$70.00 Suits . . . $34.50
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■ MEN’S ANDBOT’S Spring and Summer 
Eagle and Manhattan Brand

75 BLUE REAL FRENCH

Straw Hats S H I R T S Ser^e Suits
Leghorns, Panamas, Sennets 

and Split Straws

1 -2  Price
Excelleot stripes and plaids with soft

/ ,

All wool and of the best quality. 
In 3 pieces. A $45 Suit for

French cuffs. Not an odd lot but 'all i

$2.50 to $6.00
first-class Shirts. Onr entire stock of 
Manhattan and Eagle Brand Shirts to 
select from, at JUST HALF PRICE.

/1 •'

Only $19.75
No alterations '

1

MAYER 8c SCHMIDT
PARKERFRY OBITUARY

W. T. Parkar of Wilson and Miss 
Myrtla Pry of this city were united 
in oucrriaga at 8 a. m. today by Rev. 
Frank Beach, pastor of the Christian 
diorch, at the parsonage. After a 
▼IsH in Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pwkar will be at home to their friends 
at tRTiisoa, where Mr. Parkrr is con* 
Baetad with the Carter Oil Company. 
Ha is aaid to be a very worthy and 
capable yoong man.

YIm bride is the daughter of J. J. 
Fry and is well known here, having a 
largo circle of friends. She has been 
ame at tha efficient teachers in the 
dty spools. Her many friends Join 
in aztonding congratulations and best 
wlikoo.—OuBcan (Okla.) Eagle.

The above announcement will be 
food with interest by many of tha 
people of the community, where the 
groom, Mr. Parker, once resided and 
who has made occasional visits arith 
the family of his sister, Mrs. A. Y. 
Donegan, since his removal to Okla* 
hoaaa. His many friends here will 
Join in wishing for Mr. Parker and his 
bride a long life of happiness and un* 
broken prosperity.

Miaa Dora Davis, who has been 
teaching in the Cleveland school, ar* 
rived home Saturday.

On Monday evening. May 16, 1921, 
at 3 o’clock, the death angel visited 
the home of Ed Mora and claimed for 
his own Mattie, his wife. Mattie was 
ill only a short time, but her death 
was a s^eet relief.

Mattie Prado Mora wa.<» bom July 
2, 1898, being 22 years, two months’ 
and 14 days old at the time of her 
death. She was greatly loved by all 
who knew her. She was a kind and af
fectionate mother and a devoted wife. 
She leaves her husband smd two chil* 
dren, the elder of the latter being 3 
years old and the other a babe of 6 
weeks. Her father, five sisters and 
five brothers also survive her, sad 
these are Joined by a host of friends 
in sincere sorrow for the death of 
this good woman.

She was laid to rest Tuesday aft
ernoon, May 17, in the family ceme
tery, near Attoyac.

A FRIEND

NET.ROES MOVING SOUTH

Treatment of Common Colds
*Tf an who catch cold could be 

persnsRied to remain In bad for the 
first twenty-four hours of such an 
attack,** says a well kitown physician, 
“there would be fewer eases dragging 

' on for weeks and often ending in more 
serious diseases..** To make sure of a 
prompt recovery you should take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Wheth
er sick or weU the bowels should 
move each day- Stripling. Hasdwood 
A Co. e

A newspaper man tells of being 
waited on in a San Antonio restau
rant by a negro whom he had come 
to know years ago as a porter on a 
train running out of New York. The 
waiter explained that he had left the 
North because, although he could 
make more money there, his money 
went farther in the South, and in the 
South he could get more pleasure out 
of life. Many of his friends are doing 
the same thing, he said, because it 
was so hard for them to get proper 
homes to live in in northern cities, 
and because they found there so little 
of the social life which negroes en
joy among themselves in the South.

This is one little picture of a move
ment which is going on to a greater 
extent than most people realise. The 
problem caused by the migration of 
negroes to the North in

MANY ARE CONFIRMED

Rt. Rev. Bishop C. E. Byrne of Gal
veston was here Sunday for the pur
pose of conferring confirmation up
on candidates for membership in the 
Catholic church. Seventy-five were 
confirmed at 10:30 Sunday morning 
at Morale, and at 5 in the afternoon 
38 received confirmation at the Nac
ogdoches church. Bishop Byrne, ac
companied by Father McCarthy of the 
local church, left at noon Monday for 
parocb.kl \vo:k at cth^r poir<ta in the 
diocese.

Ncrv:>us fluttering or palpitating of 
the heart does not indicate heart di
sease, generally it means disorder in 
the stomach and digestion. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a man’s remedy for 
such ailments. It cleanses, strengthens
and regulates the stomach, liver and 

such large ' bowels, removes the cause of the heart 
numbers during the war are tending j symptoms and builds up a strong 
to settle themselves. Everywhere the’and vigorous body. Price $1.26 per 
causes mentioned—housing shortage, [ bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A Co., 
high prices and social antagonism special agents. pa
—are driving the new comers south
ward again. Added to these influences 
are the northern climate, which most

DANIELS-JACOB

Mr. W. B. Daniels and Mrs. Anna 
Jacob were married at 4:30 Monday 
afternoon by Judge Frank Huston in 
his office at the courthouse in this 
city. The contracting parties are from 
the Melrose community.

Periodic Bilioaa Attacks 
Persons subject to bilious attacks 

at regular intervals know about when 
to expect an attack. They find that 
they have no desire for food when 
the attack is due but usually eat be
cause H is meal time. Skip one aseal 
and tsdee three of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and you may be able to arvoid 
the attack. Persons subject to peri
odic bilious attacks should not drink 
tea or coffee at any time. Stripling, 
Haaehrood A Co. e

About Dlgw t̂ion
It is claimed that only half as 

much food is required when it is 
thoroughly masticated. Digestion be
gins at the mouth and thorough mas
tication of the food is of the greatest 
importance. When needed take Cham
berlain’s Tablets to strengthen the di
gestion and insure a regular move
ment of the bowels. Stripling, Hoeel- 
wood A Co. e

- Al

Frank Bradfield left Sunday after
noon for Cleburne, where be has se
cured a position with the Western 
Union Telegraph Company as Asso
ciated Press, operator.

666
quickly rclievee Cwaatipatiea, Bil- 

iousnem, I.OM of Appetite and Head
ache, due to Torpid Liver.
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IN MEMORIAM

G. A. NELSON
At Mast Motor Cô a.

Hu eventhing in Auto 
Tops of 1921 model. 
Gypsy Rear Cnrtaiu of 
tile latest style, with 
French Bevel Plate Glass 
for rear enrtain.
Back Strpp an all other 
repair materi^ needed 
for onto tops, of the 
iM t that money can bay

Callle Bonie Jones, aged 62 ye-rs, 
was born in Alabama and came to 
Texas at the age of 12. Forty two 
years ago she was married to C. 
Blankenship of Attoyac, and to them 
three children were born, «11 of whom 
survive. They are Mrs. Ada Meln- 
turff of Fort Worth, Mrs. Hie Collins 
of Attoyac and Amo# Biankenahip of 
San Augustine. Her husband also sur
vives her.

Deceased was a devout member of 
the Baptist church, with which ahe 
eoanected herself 26 years ago.

A good woman, a loving wife and 
devoted mother ban gone to her 
eternal reward. ;r

. A FRIEND. ,
/  ' 

Alaska bougkt mors tkrif|t stamps 
p«r capita in 1020 than any ntata la 
Hw «Bkm.

KEEPING US POSTED /
For the information of the Nac- 

negroes find uncomfortable, and the | ogdoches Sentinel we will state that 
business stringency which leaves so the Nacogdoches baseball team played 
many of them unemployed in the in- 1  in Umpson Wednesday afternoon and | 
dustrial sections. ( were “gloriously” defeated by the

The South understands negroes bet- j Timpson sluggers. Nacogdoches se- j
ter than the North does, and in spite | cured only one score, while Timpson |
of a northern impression to the eon- ' chalked up 12. Timpson will be ready \
trary, on the whole, the South treats for Lufkin and Marshall at an early I

Statement of the Condition of

The Stone Fort National Bank
At the Close of Buiness 

I April 28,1921

them much better, as many negroes 
who went North have learned—Ex.

You can keep your stomach strong, 
bowels regular and kidneys active by

date.—Timpson Times, 20th.

A person habitually constipated is 
a shining mark for disease, because 
his system is full of the impurities  ̂

using Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a nec- ■ on which disease germs thrive. Get i 
essary condition to maintain the rfd of the habit quickly by taking
body. Price 81.25 per bottle. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co., special agents, pa

The first
United States government and the va
rious state governments about $1,000,- 
000,000 in loss of internal revenue 
taxes and in cost of enforcement.

Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a stimulat
ing and purgative remedy for men. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Stripling, Ha- 

dry” year has cost tnc i  selwood A Co,, special agents. pa

’The Faeta Abeat Rhaamatlsni 
More than Bine out of ten easee 

of riMonatisra ere elther ebroaic or 
mnsenlnr rhetnnatisra, neither of 
whkh requfara aay internai treatment 
AB tkat is rsqolred la to masaagt 
tba affaeted parta frealy sritk Cham- 
bariafai’a .Lfniasaot Toa «ili ba aor- 
priaai at tba raUaf M afferda. Strfp- 
Raf, nMhaaad A Ca î . «

Perhaps the moat attractive electric ' 
light sign hi the city is that which i 
ornaments the front Of the Claxton | 
Cafe, East Main Street. It ia what | 
is kn< wn as a Flexlnmc Electric' 
Sign, i.l-ick displasrs the wopdi “Clax- 
ton f.af«*' in oplex letters, making a 
very r îartiful appearance and excit
ing expraasimit of delight tram all 
who have seen it. It certain«/ “seta 
off” tha south aide of Ear.’.  Main 
street.

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ________ ____ ____ _____ ___ $722,136.71
Banking house, fixtures and real estate_. . . ________24,562.53
U. S. Bonds to seOure circulation __________________25,000.o0
Stock Federal Reserve B ank___ . . . . . . . . . . _. . . ___4,500.00
Stock Federal iLternational Banking Corporation ____1,576.00
Liberty Bonds owned__ ____       94,650.00
Cash and exchange_____________________________218,047.24

TOTAL ...............................................................  $1,090,471.45

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid i n -------------- . . . . . —$60J)00.00
Capital Stock from aarnings------------ -— 25,000.00 75,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 7 ,3 1 5 .1 5
Circulation________________ —— -----------------------22,900.00
Doe Federal Reserve Bank -------------------------------88,000.00
DEPOSITS ___________________   ..,^...847,258^13

TOTAL________________________________ $1,090,471.48r
THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.

1 L. B. MAST, Caabiet.
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MOTHER OF GOVERNOR
DIED WEDNESDAY

Austin, Texas, Uay 19.—Mrs. Ian* 
IwUa E. Neff, ared mother of Gov> 
« n o r  Neff, died l\’ednesday afternoon 
• t  4 o’clock at the executive raaiision, 
wk/em she had hoen livinc since the 
innufrtiration of the ffovemor. Mrs. 
Mcff had been (n'adually sinking for 
the past several days, and it was no 
•urprise when the end came. The 
governor and othtr relative» were at 
her bedside when the en 1 came.

Mrs. Isabella Elanor \e f f  was born 
in Roanoke, Va., on the 28th day of 
February, 1830. She was the daughter 
ef Ixwia Shepherd who was bom in 
Virginia in 178m, and wdio died there 
at the sifv of cn^hty-three years. 
Mrs. Nefr» grandfather was born in 
Frankfort on the Main. He was a stu
dent in a theological seminary in P ar
is at the time of the Revolutiom.TV 
seas, and came to this country wHh 
War(]uis Lafayette, and participated 
with hire ip fighting the battles of the 
American revolution. He died in Vir- 
f ^ i a  at the age of ninety-six years.

Mrs. Neff was the last survivor of 
« family of thirteen children. She 
married Noah Neff In Roanoke, Vir- 
frinia, on the 26th day of October, 
1^4 . A few days after ^ e ir  marri
age they started in private convey
ance to Texas. They drove through to 
Belton, Texas, in fitfy-two days of 
actual traveling. They did not travel 
on Sundays. Their carriage was the 
first to cross the bridge over the Trint 
ity river at aDllas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neff, as bride and groom, lived in 
Belton three months and then aettlel 
near the present^ town of McGregor, 
building a small log house on prein- 
iaes still owned by Mrs. Neff at her 
death, known as the Neff homestead.

There they reared a familiy of nine 
children, all of whom grew to matur>* 
age, hut all of whom are n^w dead 
except S.im Neff of Tennyson. Te.v- 
as, Mrs. Sallie Calvert of nrr'wnwoo-t, 
Texas, and Governor Pat M. Neff -{ 
Waco,
three <hildri-n. Mrs. Neff has eigh
teen grandchildren, and seven grvat- 
grandchildren, al! living in Texa.J. 
Her hu.'band. N'oah Noff. died in 18.82. 
Mrs. Neff was a school tea< her in her 
girlhoo'l and b-̂ t th'e rodnis o'
Virginia to n:ake h< r hen e in th • 
■wild« (’f M'h.li h r hn:'• and
fought l. iV ■ T'-. i nn- < :i the fr m-
ties. she f-,:". '. ’.hi- b.trlt - f ;:i .ntM .• 
life in the ■- r>-c. : w'l- lov • 1 ¡̂1'!
honore<l ! v *h w h k’lt-w ĥ -r, and 
has left hc' V'.; T' vas lif '

Funeral ?•. rvi« e» will V»e held Thurs
day nuner." at P i\ lo<k. at the rxecn- 
tive mai..«ii n, » nducted by Rev. W 
A. Hamb'tt cf Aii-tin, after -which the 
body wi.l 1 e taken •

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE
HAS PASSED AWAY

Washington, May 19.—Tha death 
here early todiay of Edward Douglass 
White, the venerable chief Justice 
of the United States Supreme Court, 
ha» cast a shadow of cor^ow over 
the national capital, whei'e, during 
his long years of service on the su
preme bench, he ha dgrown in the ad- 
mir.ation and esteem not only of his 
.nsBoeiatea but of tho entire communi
ty. The chief justice was 76 years

'—A '
UNITED STATES STRONG 

AGAINST THE LEAGUE

London, May 2t».—Newspapers here j 
today feature the addrbss made ' 
last night by C>eorge Harvey, ambas- j 
sador to Great Britain, at a dinner ; 
given by Tha Pilgrims. Mr. Harvey j. 
announced that he had been directed 
by the State Department at Wash
ington to represent America at the . 
proposed meeting of the Supreme j 
Council at which the Silesian question 

! will be considered, but he declare i

ÜÛ / V
1. ■Varik.

PN:..

' '»,.1 •fe. ^

\

4ÍC

old, and had enjoyed rugged health  ̂that the United States under no p >«- 
until the time he was forced to a re-1 |ible eorditton';. e<iuld be led into p ir 
cent operation for bladder trouble, j ticipation in the I.e.igue of Nation». 
His rect rd of attemiance upon the ■ The Daily News declai-ed it.»elf  ̂
I'lench was traditional. ! perplexed by America’» n  puiliation \

-  I t>f. the Ix-ague of Nation». It infem* 1 j
According to funeral arrangement^ j fr»>m Harvey’s addre.s.s that the Unit-1 

tentatively announced today by Frank j od Slates actually agrees with the ob- 
K. Greene, marshal of the Supreme | jeets of the league, but cxclaim'e*i, 
Court, interment will take place here .“Yet the United Statej will h;.ve noth
in Oak Hill cemetery following simple ing to do with the greatest organiza- 
services under the Catholic ritual at.b ior ever created for the fulfillment,

>» X V You^l enioy the 
sport of rolling 
’em with P. A.!

St. Matthew’s church Saturday morn
ing,

BANDITS ARE CAUSING
MUCH UNEASINESS

of the league’s highest purposos, an I . 
this not because America disapprove-! | 
of ans' of the objects of the league, 
but Wcause her people in the last elec-  ̂
tion gave a decisive vote against the 
party of one of the league’s chief 
founders.’’ The journals welcomed the
ambassador's expressions 
ship and frankness.

of iriend-
Constantinople, May 19.—Alarm ov

er the safety of Constantinople is 
felt by Allied officials here. The oper
ations of bandits are assuming serious 
proportion.», particularly In Thrace.
Large numbers of bolsheviki are ar
riving, and the American embassy is i _______
guarded by armed sailors. The British \ .\bilene, Texas, May 20.— \  verdict 
commander of the .\ilied forces here . of guilty, with a penalty of 50 years 
has gone to London to report the sit- in the penitentiary, was returned here 
nation to the authorities there. ' this morning in the case of the Stat”

against .\Ibert L. Rowan, tried for

^rin€0 Alhmrt la aaU  
■ t a p n  raU haga, 
tH y rad tina, Jkaàd- 
aarit mammà amd hall 
paamm tim kmmtdora 
and In tha poamd 
rryatal glaaa hmmt~ 
d a r  m l t h  a p a n g a  

mtaiatamar tap.

ROWAN FOUND GUILTY. , 
FIFTY YEAR SENTENCE '

D.ALLAS BUILDING WII.L | the murder of G. V>*, Street, a Dallas
BE HIGHEST IN SOUTHWEST postal clerk. With the end of the trial 

-----------  ! of Rowan, the next move in the post- '

'IRST thing you do next 
■go get some makin’s 

papers and some Prince 
Albert tobacco and puff away 
on a home made cigarette 
that will h it on all your 
smoke cylinders!

No use sitting’by and say
ing maybe you’ll cash this 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while 
the going’s good, for man-o- 
man, you can’t figure out 
whatyou’re passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness, such 
more-ish-ness—well, the only 
way to get the words em
phatic enough is to go to it 
and know yourself!

And ,  b e s i d e s ' P r i n c e  
A lbert’s delightful flavor, 
there’s its freedom from bite 
and parch which is cut out by 
our exclusive patented proc
ess 1 Certainly— you smoke 
P. A. from sun up till you 
slip between the sheets with
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac
co that revolutionized pipe 
smoking. If  you never could 
smoke a pipe — forget it I 
You can—AND YOU W ILL 
—if you use Prince Albert 
for packing! I t ’s a smoke 
revelation in a jimmy pipe 
or a cigarette!

Dallas, Texas, May 21.—Dallas 
will have probably the highest offite 
buildirg in the Southwest in 1022, 
when the new structure of the Magno
lia Petroleum Company will bo com- 
p/rterd. according to the builder?.

Texas. In addition to the.se f  building, which will be 29 stor-
rif? high, is of steel con«tr’action, 
with walls of white rock and marl>le 
an t floors > f ooncr 'te reinf 'rced with 
steel. S -rne 
17 tors.

office robbery shifts to Dallas, where 
next week Charles K. Gaines, alias i 
George Wheeler, arrested in Indi
anapolis, will go to trial in the fed
eral court under indictments charging 
him with being an accompli-'e in the 
holdup. Postoffico i-fficials assert that 
Gaines ci)nfe».se<l to participation in 
the robl>ery, but denies he fired a «ho*

CsBxHfkt ISSI 
V> K. J. Rryaoldt 

Tobacco Co. 
Wlacfon-SmltM. N.C l>RINCE ALBERT

the national Joy tmoke

in the fullisade by whiih two postal 
f the steel joint* weigh 1 clerks w.-re wounded. Two of the

■ seven alleged bandits are still at lib-

POLISH INSURGENTS SUDDEN DEATH OF
BEEN DISBANDED SENATOR .McNEALUS

1,700 I.MMIGRANTS
ARE QUARANTINED

The building will have twm base- ■ erty. They were indicted under the 
ments. It w 'l ‘■e f-,>t alove the! nani*« of George Myers and a
ctn’et 1(H) f^pt un«!f—ground ani 
H*i ^eet wkle w'th a ló-fi«* thr-A-

man
kn̂  wn as “.lohnnv.’’

ry offset. The entrances wiH He | XQ SUSPEND SLAC KFR

London, May 19̂ —Information from , Dallas, Texas, May 19.—Funeral 
ifficial cir «t’ltes that the Polish .«ervice» will l»e held b re for state 

.•..>.#11 p .-, ,.,i .p’, h.4.s inforn»-* 8«nator J, MeXealus of Dallas
ed the It ? ;tiled P!e'd: cite (..emmis- co’jrty , whe di< d sud h nly yestertlay

’•’S* Oak ceil.
t«ry, in *he \ 'gg -.f Coryell couni.s 
where it wi.' be V-ir’ed in the >ld ^am- ■ * H1‘ \T;o IS StVFI*T

i.ree streets. A spacious f.inn' l will 
< r r .i 't  thejnew structure with a lurge 
hotel acro.ss the street.

-Alfred C. Bos»<im. the arihite«f, de
clared that the new building is th* 
“l-argest under cunstuction in the 
world today.” work was started on i‘

LI.ST PI Bf.U’ATION

n n eeein' er 1919.

Washington, May 20.—\  bill un
der whieh the d’ p'’.rtmtnt will be di- 
rcH-t! d to surpt-nd publication o f'tb  
so-called “slacked lists“ pending in- 
vei-tigati n as to their ccrr'ctne«» 
was ir.trtMiucfd today by .^matcr Sta
ley, «lenioerat. of Kentucky.

New York. May 19-^EBia Lsl nd 
through which the bulk of th« coun
try’» immigration passes, was today 
plated in strict quarantine because

i n ih.nt .Ml rt Korfiinty, leader of | in Fort Worth. Burial will take place ' of the death yi.-tt rday of .Andreas 
the Poii. 'n ir.sun,. nt.-. h.t» issued a ' at 4 o’clock this afternoon. j Stein-rick, a Jugo-Slav. The 1,700
priK-uiina*. ti 1« the jieoidc* of Upper j     j awaiting entry wt-re removed to the
Sil«-ia t.. surrender tV ir arm-, re-. CVNAIJIAN CENSUS {detention sUtion on Hoffman’s la-
-•irie work an l r.’.oiil military contact! ----------  ; land.
w .ih the Germans. He He. lared ahoj Ottawa, Ont., May 21.—Thirteen I ------------ -
that lO.lhTO men were d-mobilized. thousand enumerators will be employ-• NAVY .AND AIARINE CORPS

lly burying u^rour.I. A* *he rra \,'-  
side, the funeral serviee« ».ill b» con
ducted by Rev. Frank f ’n. a r ’iiu«

TV G IV-

TORRin tv AVE

,nivcrter of Baylor ’ir 
ernor Mr«. .
tives are te a*tend *h* 
ice. The State 'bpi»T:>- 
closed TTiri-sdav.

d
T I .

PLAN TO ST AM).* Rlir^E
WORLD CO I TON TRA DU

the
Washington, M-'y 19. 

of the American standards for 
entin' wrrid rad*- in .Amen.-.n m'* 
ton is hoped for by repre«pn;a*i\e 
ef the D partment f .Agriciitur • wh* 
will attend the second sejs'in  the 
World's C-otton Conference in Liver
pool, England, June 13 to 22. Chester 
Morrill .assistant chief of the Bu
reau of Markets, and W. R. Meadow», 
in charge of the Cotton Division, will 
represent the Department. Mr. Mea
dows will read a paper on “Universal 
Standards for American Cotton.”

The Liverpool conference will be a t
tended by ail the cotton interests 
from the growers to the manufactur
ers. The first conference was held in 
New Orleans in October, 1919.

AGAINST SIMPLIFICATION

Melbourne, May 19.—American
forms of spelling have been barred 
from official documents in the High 
Court. The Federal Chief Justice has 
announced that he will not allow their 
introduction a-nd ordered the spelling 
of the words “program,” and “center’ 
changed to “programme” and "cen
tre.” He remarked that English si>ell- 
ing was good enough for him.

.MARTIAL I.AW 1>E('!,\RFI) 
----------  I IN WEST VIU(;iN1\

Chicago, M«y 21.---.A H'* vxv j -----------
=w«-Tit *'>r Chirac.-! y: -1< r iay. T' ■ Charlf»t<>n. W. Vt„ May 20.— 
emp tiitvre rcache.l 90 «legrees. There  ̂.A. t t  rtu’r M r"an d' .'la.« I n'.nr- 

n*- . til H>'. i t kvo pri>..?rati'.)r.-i. *tal In"." in A.iag't county H'<My
re.'i'rn 'riiif-y of the Unitc-i'Mir 

Work-’I - of .America, District No. 17. 
in a S'•red statement calleu uji'm 
al' n >n-i*n' n mi'V'r* to strike. ' Me 
proir.isc'i them union benefits while 
idle. -The gi verr. r said county oiti- 
. a’s were unable to queil the ii. mr- 
rection.

REDUCE c o r r e v  u  r e  ace

st o uri.r< pared. Pecple were still 
v.-sritv’ v :u*er cl.r.h.ng and »team 

; 'v;,? up in iiiraiy fla t.. ! * V ' .
-■ 'I 'l  t Z ' . ’ .

Ijrr t'-* “enrtinuod . ■ , *".-n ir('-,v.’’
i i l l  < y  C  iba*' d -f o p  4 ,]ond w  i k -  

opUon j jjjp gsnien. Physicians
ni*’i ,.-1.. t ---r 1'

M; * M-rgar«* W.** v. r"< . 
and ^ell 'n the street, .and Charles 
.Schi • ii’s* k'-r wr.s .■vortomu and 

d wi iif Walking in his h' me, 
w ru revived.

I ed to take the national ceni.us which 
' will begin Juno 1. With the aid of the 

EXACT RF.F’RoDUiTION ¡Royal Canadian Mounted Polite in
OK I 1 STFR M ASSACRF. remote sections, they will be cxpectetl

----------- ■ to get the name of every man. woman
and 'hiM in Canada’s 3 , 7 2 9 , sreiare 
irilfs. TViis is an area larger than 

,*he United St.ntv. ir dmling .A1a*k-i 
ic I V oit'‘-«ixth of the land surface 
f t ic glfdie.
G.'t''«ring of thi d>i*a will require 

from four '<•, six weeks while the ex- 
i '• P'pjlation will be knowrr. ir; ii';e ' 
r six months. It i- estimated at 9. 

f<>",0u0. The co<t of the w k will Ihj 
11.750,000.

Billing». Mont., >'-«y 19.--P!-limi- 
nary to *he unveiling of the ( u-t* r 
ni nument, n w Under con-tn. *iou 
in *he e’ty ptuk at Har-’in. an = v.. 
i i pr,.,ji'i tj, n of ‘h ■ m.-i.«saree e;' li 
I ifle  Big IL rn will Ik* »tag. d on ih. 
«i* of the historie b,.**'e on Jun. 2.5. 
■t *« announcf.l Hy tb ('usfer iiattb 
.Anniverrsry .Assoeiatii n <>f Hardin. 
.Approximately .V)0 Crow aiirl Uhey-

saH
'e ir.

U S t.W  u t ,*>i, »,

, .Mexico City, May 20.—Less than one- 
B oth ''h ird  of t'le acrexye of the I,aguna 

¡district in ?he state .*f f oahuila, where 
i moat of Mexico’s cotton crop is grown 
has been planted and the entire re
gion is in dire straits financially, ac* 
cording to statements printed her«

enne Indians, repr. «enting the Siojx 
will take part in the mimic battl< I Much informatir.i a.side from popu-' year, 
against the .Xmerienn I.egien nne’ ¡l«tion will be gathered. (4,11 »li'.ns will ‘ 
troops of cavalry, repr . .nting Cui- enmem not only »uch ¡i.Hivi luul mat
ter’s handful. l ‘'- f  as a-ge, sex race, o»cui a ion and

Permission has been obtained 'ro rn 'r  —ning cap.icity, but detail« ,i agri-
Iture, finmei* and ir.dc.stty.
The population of the Dominion 

rt the cens.i» of l»7l wa.s 3,‘5h9,257, 
and at the 1911 census, 7J106.643.

Washington, .May 21.—A'oungsters 
between the ages of 1« and 19 year«» 
with ambition* to be<'t>iTte 
at t'.e Unite r States Naval Academy, 
w ill n 4W- e accepted for enliatment 
at :ill uiarin. corp« re* .Anting stations.

• 'ui Hr.Irrd rnlistcd men are ap- 
**i'U. c : -c I’vvul academy each 
year, aft - a competitive examination 
given enlmti*d met. «.f the navy and 
marine coi j..». Th*.y must not be morq 
than 2(> years of age on April 1st of 
the y*'ar it is desired to enter, and 
nu st have been in th> service at least 
one y-*ar by August 15th of that

TAXI DRIVER’S SLAYER
DRAWS 99 YEARS

NO FKAR OF WORLD OIL
SHORTAGE. IS DECLARED

Chicago, May 19.—Despite the in
creased consumption of gasoline for 
automobiles, tractor« and airplanes 
there Is tio cause for fear of a short
age in the world’s supply of gaso- 
declarad Horace G. James, secretary 
of the Western Petroleum Refiners 
Association before representatives of 
the oil industry hers Wednesday.

“H m vast territory still untoochtd 
insures against nny such eoatingen- 
•cy,” ba nasor^ hit beam s.

Lincoln, Neh., May 21.— Enjoying 
all the statutory rights of suffrage Quoting travelers, 
with men, women of Nebraska, have 
the advantage of half a dozen privi
leges and immunities franted by stat
ute to their sex which the men are 
denied. ' '

For instance, she cannot be allow
ed to work more than 61 hours a 
week and never between 10 p. m. and 
6 a. m.

If she is a dependent mother, the 
gets a state pension, but no such pro
vision it made for dependent father;

Under the laws of property, nothing 
can keep her from a third of her hus
band’s realty after his death. She al-

th<? f*KlemI g' V*.rnmert for the u.«* 
of the natififsl r*>metcry f= ■ ?h** »pec- 
tcrle ar.d General Hu-b 1. Sc'itt o* 
the historic .Seventh Cavalry has an 
nounce*i that he will atten*! a« prob
ably will Mrs. Custer. The War De
partment also has offered to co-oper-

■ ate in every wav possible.
Cotton prices were so low during^ Following the “battle” there will 

the past year that the krowers hav. Government
sold their product at a loss and are p^rk. Crow agency, and afterward, 
not inclined to risk a poor harvest spectators, trfiops and Indians will

! go to Harding where the Custer mon-

down from the common law, which 
gives her the temporary use of all her 
husband’s personal property and $200 
in money during the period of mourn
ing. The converse is not true as to 
men.

She can charge bills for necessities 
h«r husband, and she has the full 

right to support.
Under the statutes of Nebraska, she 

is exempt from poll tax and from jury 
duty.

again. ^
• ■ ument will be unveiled with proper

FREEZE DOES NOT RESULT ' ceremonies.
IN GENERAL hRlTT SHORTAGE^ Various addresses, a band concert,

I a men’s chorus, with the Indians ar- 
Uashington, May 21. Damage to o|., oj,e side and the American

fruit crop from freeze in some sec- cavalry troops on
tions of the country has not resulted „ther, will include a part of the 
in a general shortai^, the depart- * ceremonial. An Indian powwow and a 
ment of agriculture said Friday. Geor- gt^eet dance at night completes the

day's program.
People from every part of the state, 

as well as many without ita borders.

I’l.ENTY OF "RED”

gis peaches and California cherries 
so has a widow’a “quarantine” hande*i' flowing into the markets.

PRESIDENT VISITS NEW YORK

Washington, May 20.—President 
Harding has made definit« plans to 

New Yorit. Ha will l«av« tomor- 
abonrd Um preeidental yaeht 

MaqrAower and reach tb« matropolis 
Monday mgrBing.

while the strawberry crop is said to 
be abundant in several places.

A good crop of apples and peaches

Bulrington, Iowa. May 21.—J. C .' 
I-ewis, Des Moines, newly elected j 
president of the Iowa State Federa- j 
tion of Labor, in his acceptance speech | 
Friday declared emphatically against j 
the “one big union movement,” and | 
banished the waving of the red flag 
in the labor federation, saying that 
there was “enough red in Old Glory 
to suit me.”

“Anyone who can’t ^ubmit to the 
presence of the American flag can 
go back to hie own country—or if he 
has no country—he can go to heli. 
There ie no place for him here.’

Mr. Lewis advocated organising 
the wives of the wage earners with

Victoria. Texas, May 21.—The jury 
in the case i>f Lonnie Lindberg, 
charg»*i with th* murder of Al«z 
Lind, a Victoria Jitney driver, who 
was killed on the Victoria-Goliad road 
February 19, 1921, today returned a 

IN U. S. FI.AG verdict of guilty and defendant waa 
_  I sentenced to 99 years in the peniten

tiary.

are expected to attend in view of the jthe idea of getting more favorable
historic nature of the celebration, I legislation for women workars. 
marking the anniversary of one of the ' — —  . .

rage in New England and New York.' „ost
is expected in Colorado end an ave- '

A fair yield of late apples is promised 
in' New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 
Tennessee is looking forward to the 
largest black beriy crop on record, 
although expecting a short apple crop 
and p>each crop. Utah will probably 
have only a 50 percent peach crop.

PRESIDENTS MAT MEET

ANOTHER JURIST DEAD 
Washington, May 20.«—Ashley Mul-

WeJSouId^ associate j^ ic e  of t ^  ’ dent Obreg'on, wha wne co^ally  in-
* ceived last fall at Dallas, will repeat

Mexico City, May 20.—Presidents 
Obregon and Harding may meet next 
October at Dallas, Texas, where both 
have been invited to visit the Tsxaa 
SUte Fair.

According to local newspapers Presi

District of Columbia Supreme Court, 
died suddenly today after a brief ill- 
ness. He waa bom at Lower Horton, 
N. S., and was $2 years old. He had 
baea oa the niprease beaeh aisee 1902.

his visit this year and it is said bara 
that ^frasident Harding has expraaaad 
a ddpira to ba praaeot at tba aaaia
•* « 1  .. — _

AMERICANS VICTORIOUS

* ^ A M P  C H Ili 
TONIC DOES 

TH EW O RK r
Arkanau Mardutnt HighlF 

Praia«! Famoua Old 
Remedy

J. W, •Mnataia, Dealer in Geaacal 
Merekandiss, Old Oraad OlalM, Ark., 
sells a lot of Bwaaip Chill aad Ihvea 
Tenie. The reason he eells a lot is ex- 
preeeed la a letter be reecntlv wreia 
as, whiek says: "Swamp Chill Toaia
sare dosa the work. I  esrtalalv wai 
to thaak yoa for your fair dealings

John 0. Bogeia, Oeater, To,, eayat 
~ no CMD Tonia 

nvortle toate.

Hoy Lake, England, May 21.—Tba __ ____
American golf team vrhich will eon-j *<X havo^KirVou s i ^ '  
test the British championship for am- for years aad ft la 
ateurs beginning next Monday, made 
a clean sweep of the foursome ar
ranged as part of the preliminary 
•eries hare today.

•a

Tóala

X alwsys rceoaiaicnd''^ beeanss od Ha 
flae laxat<~ —— »»

Dealer 
aaye

laxative properties." 
laler OL K Miller, Beralaa, La. 
t "X handle an the standard eWB 

ttnies OB the market, bet aell Isa bst*
American golfink (.Ure declaivelyi ti” <<8?™P2“ ° T ^ t o o iw e f  w  

»v-._ 11. 1. ______ ». .1 other klad. After a ceeteaMr has npel.defeated their English opponents in 
the first international golf match bere 
today. Ibe Annericans capturod five 
of tight slngU matebee. The not re
sults of the day's play arera nine vic
tories for tba Aaasrieana and tbrsa 
for tM MtML

.1

■fi

[S -  f

M osee he or * a  wfil tías no
kiad."

Tkoaaaads of other dealers la 
Affereat towns aad eitlM stroagly r«^ »-. 
omaesd fhramp Ohfll Tenie

I ,ae tbs ssiy beia
ea theaerWI. fO sm laMb-

v«s4

v \
•I

.4-, -
1̂ ',} 'r'ú: -J

, . . í

r j
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Rid of 
Scarlet Fever 

“After Hfects”
(Thursday Health Talk, No. 5.) 

' (By R; W. Zilar, D. C.)

»  e l

Scarlet fever is most troubUome, especially in its after
effects, which include deafness, weakness of the eyes, bad heart 
cr weakened kidneys. Sometimes all of these after effects 
are present,, sometimes only one or two of them .

I
Deafness is due to a catarrhal condition which may be corrected by ad

justments. The heart weakness is indirectly due to In most cases to weakened 
nerve impulses from the spine, and sometimes it is affected by the failure of the 
kidneys to properly filter the blood. Chiropractic spinal adjustments will restore 
normal nerve impulses to all these organs and the sufferer, instead of “nursing" 
these after effects, gets rid of them. Evidence could be cited to prove the efficacy 
of Chiritpractic in all of these after effects, but one statement is sufficient.

DEAFNESS IS GONE
“For eight years or more I suffered from a catarrhal condi

tion of the nose and throat. I became entirely deaf in one ear, 
and was fast losing the other.

“I was thinking of going to Mayo Brothers when my 
daughter and some of my friends suggested Chiropractic. Aft
er taking Chiropractic adjustments my hearing improved won
derfully, I cannot give too much praise to Chiropractic.”—Mrs. 
Ida Blanton, Chiropractic Research Bureau, Statement No. 1259L

NOTICE

ACT TODAY
HtTiy delay when consultation is without charge. Find out

ZILAR. D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC) 

l^ady Attendant

Over Eichel's Store Phone No. 6

\

HEALTH FOLLOWS]
OtiROPftACTK C O fiREaS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES O F 
TH E FOLLOW ING ORGANS

,HfA0 
,EYl$
CARS 

•NOSf 
THROAT 

■ARMS 
HEART 

^^LUN6S 
LIVER 

' STOMACH 
'PANCREAS 
‘SPLEEN 

\ \  MONEYS 
\  BOWELS 

J X  APPENDIX
BLADDER
UINIIUMBSSpiasl

T he lower nerve
UNDER THE HA6NIFV* 
INO CLASS IS PINCHED 
BVAHtSAUGNEOJOlNT. 
PINCHED HERVeS CANNOT 
TRANSHIT HEALTHFUL 
INPULSCSl CNIROPRAC- 
TICADJUSTtNO RE* 
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE 
FREEAS NATUK WTENOS.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texaa, County of Na-

rogdoehea:
By virture of an order of sale. Is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on 
the 12th day of May, A. D. 1921, by 
the Clerk thereof in the case of Mri. 
Itasca P. Blount versus Luther White, 
Ella White, Amanda Caldwell , and 
Wesley Caldwell, Ova White, Mel
ton White, Ellie White and Lilly 
White, widow and heirs of Henry 
White, deceased. No. , and to 
me, as Sheriff directed and deliver
ed, I will proceed to sell for cash, wdth 
in the hours prescribed by law for 
SherifCs Sales, on the first Tuesday 
in June, A. D. 1921, it being the sev
enth day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Nacog
doches County, in the City of Nacog
doches, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

Lying in Nacogdoches county, Tex
es, about ten miles north-easterly 
from the town of Nacogdoches, and 
being an undivided one-half inter
est in 1114 acres of land, parts of 
the Robert Stone, Noel Wages, Louis 
Petteraon, William Williams. E. D. 
Williams and Wiley G. White Sur
veys. Tract No. 1, being 630 acres, 
part of the preemption survey pat
ented to Robert Stone on April 23rd, 
1860, as fully described in deed from 
J. C. Harris and Robert Lindsey to 
W. H .Harrell, dated September 7th, 
1910, and recorded in Nacogdoches 
County record of real estate, vol. 74, 
pages 306, 7, 8, and 9, in which said 
deed field notes of said land are set 
out.

Second tract one hundred acres of

CHARTER Nl 1284
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION O F .T U

Nacogdoches State Bank
/  RE.SOCRCES

Loans and discounts, personal or collateral . . . __________ _____213,725,01
O verdrafts--------------- ----- ------- j . . ____________________ _______ 2.203.M
Bonds and Stocks  __________________ ______________________ 9,775.09
Furniture and fix tu res______________________________________12,136.06
Due from other banks and bankers and cash on hand ___________ 52,341.31
Interest in Depositors' Guars'nty F und___________________ ;______ S.oOO.OO
Aaseaament Depoaitcra Guaranty Fund ____ __________ _________ 339-.6B

TOTAL..................................................................   293JS21.14
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n ...............................................................................100,000.00
Undivided profits, net _________________ ________ . . . _________ 2.709A8
Due to banka and bankers, subject to check, n e t_______________ .5,476.41
Individual deposHa, subject to check _______________________ 133,117.SB
Caskier’s Checka ____________   2,218.79
Bills payable and rediscounts _____ . . . . . . . . ______ ___ ___ ___ 60,000.08

TOTAL..............................................................................................293,621.14
State of Texas, County of Nacogdoces:

We, M. V. Wynne, aa President, and G. E. Stripling, as Casklai; of 
said bank, each of os do solemnly swear that the above statement la tm a 
to the beet of our knowledge and belief.

M. V. Wynnes Presldeat,
G. EL Stripling, CaaUar.

Subecrlbed and nrom  to before me tMa 
28th day of April, A. D. 1921.

J .  W. Baitea,
Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, ‘Texas

Correct—Attest:
J. H. Buchanan, ~
R. L. Perry, t
Lee Gaston,

Directors. ’ "

NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE 

'The State of Texaa, County of Na- 
rogdochee:
By virture of an order of sale and

% 7Ü C Ilkà 'i

M A I L
Year Shoaa To 

B. T. HAND 
Nacogderliea, Texas

He will repair them quick and re
turn by Parcel Poet within two days. 

**f|^>rk and Service Guaranteed.

MUCK LEROY-RICH ARDSON BRIEFLY TOLD

Mr. Claud Muckleroy and Mis* | John T. Lucas says the hole in the 
Beulah Richardson were married at ground at Sacul is still going deeper 
10 o'clock Tue.«day morning at the and deeper each «lay after the sun 
home of the bride’s aunt, .Mrs. Charlie riset, and it ia costing a lot of money 
Hill, in this city. Rev. A. T. Garrard ¡but they are using courage that doea 
of the Baptist church officiating. The j not falter. He aaya if they get oil

able District Court of Nocogdochea 
County, on the 23rd day of April, A.

the Noel Wages 300 preemption a s } execution, issued out of the Honor- 
fnlly described in said deed from Har
ris and Lindsey to W. L. Harrel.

Third tract 101 acres of the Louts ! D- U*21, by the Clerk thereof in the 
Patterson premption aa fully describ
ed in said deed from Harris and 
Lindsey to W. L. Harrel.

Fourth tract 150 acres of the Wil
liam Williams pre-emption, survey in 
two tracts of fifty and one hundred

case of R. W. Caraway and W. F. 
Price, versus The Garrison Coal A 
Oil Cumpany, No. 6041, and to me, 
as Sheriff directed aiul delivered, I 
will proceed to aell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for

acres respectively, as particularly and ’ Shorifrs Sales, on the first Tuesday
in June, A. D. 1921, it being the 7th 
day of laid month, before the Court 
House door of said Nacogdoches 
County, in the town of Nacogdochci', 
the folowing described property, to- 
wit:

All the gas, coal and other minerals

fully described in said deed from Har
ris and Lindsey to W. L. Harrell.

Fifth tract, one hundred and
forty-eight acres, being all of the
E. D. Williams pre-emption survey, 
patent No. 342, vol. 19, abstract No. 
72, as fully described in said deed 
from Harris and Lindsey to said 
Harrell.
Wiley G

in and under the following describ- 
Sixth tract, 85 acrea of the | «<1 irucU of land situated in Nacog- 

W'hite survey, as fully doches counW. n»»r the town of Gar-as
described in said deed from Harris nson and part of the F. Kellctt sur- 
and I.ind.sey to W. L. Harrell, all of vey and being one tract of 4 7-10 
said six tracts of land aggregating seres and one of 17 acrea leaa- 
1114 acres and a one-half undivided in-1 cd by W. Y. and G. F. Gar- 
terest in same will be sold under said risen to V. H. Williams by lease

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hwyter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phona 684

R. R. Henderson W. R. 9M sf
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLET 

Dentista
Suits 2, 3 and 4 ovar Swift Broa A 

Smltk'a 
Telephone 2.

DR. J .  D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoes, Avolais, Riggs' Diaasae 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DRE^TIY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.

order of sale fore-cloaing the ven- 
I dor’s lien on same levied on as the 
j property of Luther White, Ella 
! White, Amanda Caldwell and her 
husband, Wesley Caldwell, Ova White.

.*9̂  - ft.

FOR BALE—Boners, eagtne and 
saw min machinery. Always some 
good uaed asa^ n ery  on hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Bax 679. Beaumont, Taxaa. 
dwlf.TV,

happy couple left on the noon train 
for Houston, going from there to 
their home at Homer, La., where Mr. 
Muckleroy is engaged in the oil busi- 
nes.ft. The Sentinel joins in coi.gratu- 
lations and good-wishes.

WhoD your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “blue” and dis
couraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two dooas will set you right. It is a 
groat ayt t em parifier. Price 60c. Sold 
by Stripling. Haselwood A Co. b

Sulwcrlbe to tho Sentinel.

An attack of heart bum or Indiges
tion cs-lls for a dose of Herbine. It 
relieves the distress instantly and 
forces the fermented food into the 
bowels. You feel better at once. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co.

i npaying quantities, everybody, a'nd 
his kin folks will know about it; so 
just let the men keep mum and let 
the women talk as much as they 
please, they have the right and priri- 
lege and should use it freely, to the 
limit or over, should they see fit 
make uae of it.

White’s Cresm Vermifuge is cer
tain destruction to inteatinal woims. 
It is harmless to children or advlts. 
Price 85c. Sold by Stripling, Hssel- 
wK/d A Co. b

dated September 10, 1918, as record
ed in volume 5 page 274 lease rec- 
orda of said county, which record is 
referred for full description. Also 
in 12 acres of the same survey leas-

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will pracotice in all the Ckiurta. 
Office over Kenne<ly’s Drug Stora 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

I >

Jake Anderson and Eli Scott, both 
colored, had a- preliminary hearing be

li fore Justice Frank Huston Saturday 
j j morning and were bound over in sums 
[ 1 ' f $300 each to answer to the grand 

’ury at til« ncx- term of . T.'i v 
not nu’-.le bund;- ai latc-i report.-.

Melton White. Ellie White and I.M- «  by D. M. McDuffey to V. H. Wil
ly White, heirs at law of Henry White, j li*™» or to The Garrison Coal and 
deceased, to satisfy a judgment [OH Co. in September, 1918, and be- 
smounting to $4,467.00 in favor o f ' ing the land from which lignite or 
Mrs. Itasca P. Blount, and coat cf 1 «̂ «»l !• being mined under said 
suit. Garrison Coal and Oil Co., for full

Given under my r v i ‘, t- • 13th ; description reference is made to said j 
• ly .f  May, A. D. 192’, [lease from UcDuffy. levied on ss

G. W. Woodlan, Sheriff, j the property of The Garrison Coal 
13-3t By R. E. Booth, Deputy. | ««><1 Oil Company, to satisfy a judg

ment amounting to $3,060.75 in

Angus T. Ru>selL Arthur A. Seale
RUSSELL & SEALE 

Attumeys at Law
Pierce Building.

NOTICE

WHAT EVER YOU DO—read the

The State of Texas, County of Nae- 
ogdnrhea:
By virture of an order of aa-le, is- 

i sued out of the Honorable District
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. > Nacogdoches county, on the
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
the CI.OCK.

fsvor of R. W. Caraway and W. 
Price, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, thl: 12th 
day of May, A. D. 1921.

G. W. Woodlan, Sheriff. 
12-3t. R. E. Booth, Deputy.

Eggs and Poultry
We are alwasrs in the market sad 

p will pay you more than you can gut

For every purpose for which a lin- '

' elsewhere. It will pay you to sue OU 
i when you have poultry and eggs fe* 

sale.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

MRS J\'TK.S MORTON

m .

flerk thereof in the case of Mrs. 
I.izzie Grimes versus S. E. Birdwell, 

{.1. E. Harrell and David Partin. No. 
\\\-<in. li.ny afternoon the shorift i 6062. and to me, aa Sheriff dir. « te ! 

*,of Husk co'jnt.v telephoned to Sner ¡m.i delivered, I will proceed to sell 
jiff Woo<naii of th's city thnt a Ru:U ' fr.r cash, within the hours preacriHe.1 
j.rnmty man named Kcndri«-ks was in i,y Ja^ for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
! Nacogdooh.'S p.'ddling whii-kcy, acci rd j Tuesday In June. A. D. I.r21, • 
Irg to inf »nua'-i.m p.'ven out Wedii« -- i t-*ng the Tth day of saitl m.«nth, l«e.-

fore the Court. House door of sni«l

8th day of April, A. D. 1921, by the  ̂ ]g usually applied the modem
remedy, I.iquid Borosone, will do the j 
wtork more quickly, more thoroughly 
and more jileasantly. Price 30c, (kic 
anil $1.20 {M-r bottle. Sold by Strip
ling, Ha.-elwood A Co. b

M ia a peworftil and auiantiflo 
oomblnutlon et sulphur and other 
haailng aganta for thè rcllef and 
cura uf dluaaaua et tha skin. It 
la aapaolally affactive In thè 
ITCHINQ VARICTIEB; fliving 
Inatant rallaf front tha itehing 
and amartlng aanaatlona and by 
Ita garm-daatroying prepartloa It 
antarmlnataa tha mleroba whieh 
la Uta eauaa of tha aruptlon, thua 
«uring tha disaasa eomplataly.

Llttall’a LIquId Bulphur Com- 
poand la iiaad In all caaaa of Ba- 
zama» Tattsr, Barbala Itoh, Paa- 
rlaala, Harpaa, Rash, Oak and 
l»y Falaoning, alao for rallaving 
tha annayanoa cauaed by chig- 
0ara and maaqulto bitaa.

In tha Vaatmant of BCZEMA 
■~riha moat balhFul and obatlnate 
«f all akin dia***«*—It la ona of 
8ba moat auooaaaful ramadlaa

.3Irs. James'Morton, aged years,
died at H  o’clock Tuesday morning. Boothe at the

¡.May 17, l:'21, the the family home in | . s h e r i f i  Wood’.an .nni! 
.Melrose, interment was m.nde j ,;h inimedia*. !y l»u-

r,. ■ ' '.n in tl.-- Appleby
eomni ■-by, where he had already 
i'r<-n t k ' in H ivge by Di’puly Sher
iff Pr r ' thnt locality, that officer 
having r.>vclvjd information as to hii 
whoreal outs by local authorities. At 
the Korne of Kendricks in Rusk county 
according to Deputy Boothe, a stil!

nrftday a^' rn' .m. Per. .ised i>« s ir- 
\lveil by her lui.xband, thr. v; .;ons : im. 
two daughters.

F'unergl sci^'i -e« wi re cord ' 'd 
! y Rev. A. T. Garr. rd of the ilap- 
tiKt chureh, of which ?ho had hcHtn a 
eonsistent member frrr 3» years.

Va ogdoi hcs county, in thè City of • 
Vn ■og-Ioi h '«, thè followirg descril-ed | 
pr.-porty, to-wit : ;

70 aerea of land sltuatr ! in Nai'inr- * 
I di.ohes rorrty . Tc\as, nnl beginniii;: 
i at thè N. F, corner «f n 173 nere trac*, 
of land formeriy owned by H. P. Wnr- 
tham, thence S. with thè K. bdry line ;

NOTICE
T hove a very fine thoroughbred 
k, shipp'Hl to me from the north

west, V. Ill stand at my .barn at Ap
pleby, TeVfcS. Pri. e : Bi.h ¡m l III) 
wh -n C' It i': f/.vie 1.

A ' ■< • > ‘b- r. win <.-or,vincc.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCK8 

CFME'TERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOb» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

fully.
Ö0ULD

l-wtf J. J. P'lyett.

A bad sprain beala alowly if not I and seven barrels of mash were found

DR. J. K. C.VSTi.EREIlRY
Nii'ocgiiix’he.i, Texas.

of said 173 acre tragt, 956 vrs. to th« office Upstairs in Perkins Huilding
Re-iiilcnto Phon«- No. 203.

treated with a remedy that has the 
I power to penetrate the flesh. Bal- 
j lard’s 9pow Liniment ia especially 
I adapted for luch ailments. Three 
1 sites,'.30c. 60c and $1.20 per bottle | 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

The man was taken to the Uu.<k coun« 
ty authorities.

Try the Sentinel Want Ada.

Mrs. Joe Ivey returned from an 
extended visit to Laredo Thursday 
and w ith, her came Meadames Ida 
Cottingham and Ix*ak Patton, for a 
vlalt with their many friends in Nac
ogdoches.

iMiihsRJI
I lim ixm .

TAKEN UP—Sms'll bay mare pony 
Haa roach mane and bad wire cut on 
Ukft hind foot Owner eab get same at 
taf $lae« near SKawnee. Zeno Cox, Sr. 
tl-ldwL

S. E. comer of same; thence W. wdtb 1 
the S. bdry line of said 173 acre tract 
416 1-5 vrs to comer on S bdry line; 
thence N^ 950 vrs. to comer of tho 
North ho«?n *sry lino of said 173 acre 

itia-'t of land; thence E. with the N.
Á bdry ^i^c <  ̂ said 173 acre tract of 
i land 41(1 I- ' vrs. to the place of be- 

nn'ng, c->r'adnlng 70 acres of land 
ff of th( cast side of the 173 acre

Office Pb.«»nc .36.7.
Special Attcnti«n Given to Diseases 

of Women and C hildren.
All Calls Answereil Promptly

WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granite & .Marble Co.
Jackaonrille. Tsaas.

CatiiriiBl Detfness Ginnot Be Cured
by loc«U applica'4̂ r. , they canno« 
loach tba »"(■-'la p ''ir-n ef Uia car.
Catarrhal Xiaafnosa rctiulrae constiti!- 1 laTiit Isvied on as the nrotiertvtional treatment. HALL'S CATAHKIt : on as me property
MEDICINB la a constit iilonai ramedy. of S. E. Birdwell and J. E. Harrell, Call---- - ------------ .taiThal DeafncH Is caused br an In- BaipM rendition of the nuK-ous ilnlaa of tha Eustachian Tube Whan Uila tuba la 
laflaitiad you have a rumbling sound or 
Impertsct haaring, and w)>an It la entirely ctpeed. Deafness ia tha result Unless the InflaninaUon can bn re<1uced, your
fiÀ iS^ S i i ’A Ä H * 'S £ 'Ä Ä H ir2 »threugb the Mood om Me mueoM sur- ‘seen of the system, thus reduela« me la- 

sttoa aa« reatarlag aonBl roaill

Jr., to satisfy a judgement a'mountlng 
to $1,012.21 ia favor of Mrs. LUzio 
Grimes, a f'lmne-solo, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand this 11th 
day of April, A. D. 19tl.

Ow W.' Ik W ^ á h , Sharlff,
By R. E. Booth«, Dgpoty.

1S4I

"Buffalo Bin, where do you 
get saddles and psdt for your 
Rough Riders ?

From Waco, Texas, mad« by 
Tom Padgltt Gwr-Ovor fifty 
years hi huaiacsi—they don't 
hurt ytrar horso. )

G’adgiit’RfWd haa b««n e«»t ^  
ia tlM Baltom papan iov J

\  4
A »  e  a

.fjfC;

.
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ARKANSAS PARMER
IS IN FINE 6HAPE

Bennett’fi Health Rextored by TanUe 
Two Year« Ago, and He Con- 

Unuet» Well and Strong

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

' Miss Lelia V. Pa^is, who has been 
teaching; in the High School at Cuero, 
arrived home Monday morning.

Î OST—Hand satchel on Nacogdo
ches and Chireno road. Finder please 
It turn to Sentinel office and get pay 
for troulJe. 26-lwp

LOSX^One black mare 7 years old, 
•white spot in face and knot on back, 
wire cut on left foot, making a ridge 
in the hoof. Finder please deliver same 
to me at Nacogdoches and receive 
$5 reward. Dr. J. K. Catsleberry, Nac- 
ogdoche.s, Texas, Box 762, Telpehone 
20d. - 26-Sdwrl

CARD OF TH ANKS

MRS. MONROE LEE

Mrs. Tenie Lee, w '•  of Vonroe 
Lee, departed this life Monday aft
ernoon at the family home in the 
Fairviewr community irfter an illness 
of several months. She was a mem
ber of the Trinity Baptist church and 
a devoted Christian. She leaves a 
husband a'nd eight children to mourn 
her death. •

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. A. T. Garrard Tuesday morning, 
followed by interment in the Fairview 
cemetery.

The bereaved ones have the sincere 
sympathy of many friends.

“It was two years ago that Tanlac 
set me right and put me ^to shape 
where I gained thirty pounds in 
weight and I have been in the best 
of health and reUined my weight to 
this good day,” said Oliver P. Bennett, 
a well-known farmer of Union Towm- 
ship, R. F. D. No. 4, Little Rock, Ark.

“I have been a fanner all my life,” 
he continued, “but two years ago I 
got so I wasn’t able to work and was 
beginning to think my farming days 
were over. My stomach got all out of 
order and niy appetite was well nigh 
gone. My nerves broke down an  ̂ I 
couldn’t half sleep. My shoulders and 
chest hurt something awful, and I got 
ao weak and aJl run down I was be
ginning to wonder where it was all 
going to and. I had been under treat
ment for two years, but in spite of it 
all I was gro-wing worse and gradu
ally losing in weight.

“Finally, I took a notion that Tanlac 
might fit my case. Well, sir, I never 
will forget how I commenced to pick 
up. Why, I never saw the like. I took 
six bottles and actually gained thir
ty pounds, as I said, and felt so well 
and strong I could go out and work 
from sun up to sun down. Ever since 
then 1 have been feeling fine and I 
have this good old Tanlac to thank 
for it all.”

Tasilac la sold In Nacogdociwe by 
Stripling, Haaslwood it Company and 
Swift Bros. A Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.

1 wish to extend my grateful appre
ciation for the kindness shoum us 
during the skkness ai.d death of my  ̂
wifft I shall never ftrget the good, 
people, and will always be ready to | 
lend a helping hand.

Ed Mora.

UEPUBLIC.AN MEETING

A meeting for all republicans ov
er the state has been called to meet 
in Fort Worth Tuesday, May 81, 1921, 
at the Metripolitan Hotel. Questions 
of a viU-1 nature will be taken up and 
discuased. The committee in charge 
of the Texas patronage H. F. McGre
gor, national committeeman from 
Texas; R. B. Greagor, chairman of the 
executive committee, and E. Scobey 
will be in charge of the meeting.

A German inventor is said to have 
perfected a method by means of which 
he is able to take a cheap ordinary 
violin and nmke it equal or auporior 
in tone to the masterpieces of Stradi
varius, provided the violin is unvar
nished.

Of course there are teveraJ good 
ball teams in Elast Texas. That’s why 
the Lufkin team Is content to remain 
in the field. It is Intere.sting to toy 
•with these other teams and note how 
hard they try to win. The Nacogdo
ches aggregation may be expected to 
come in for its lesson «^rudiments of 
the game before the season is ended. 
—Lufkin Ne'ws.

People desiring to make Nacogdo
ches by automobile may now cut the 
distance by crossing at the old Man- 
on Ferry. The roads are said to be in 
fairly good condition on this route.— 
Lufkin News.

A NEW ONE

Teaching T)pewriting by Miu-ic

Change of pwnership to another car 
is almost unknown.

The rule everywhere is long con* 
tinued use, re-sale at a high second 
hand figure, and the purchase of 
ano ther Dodge Brothers car.

The gasoline consumptiao is unusually low 
Tbs tiie wBeegi is uonaeUy high

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiggley and 
Meadames W. J. W’alker and J. Hen
ry are visitors in Nacogdoches tki.s 
afternoon, driving through in Mrs. 
Henry’s car.—Timpson Times, 24th.

Mr. Floyd Hardeman of Austin ar
rived in the city Thursday to look 
after business affairs and greet his 
old-time friends.

There are 8,000,000 farms in the 
United States, 2,500,000 of these con
taining more than 100 acres.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have just purchased the old ; 

: Majestic Theatre property and are i 
; now remodeling and renovating;
; the house preparatory for opening ; 
; a new and up-to-date Theatre. The ; 
: new Theatre will

Open June 1st
: and will present nothing but first-; 
; class pictures.

Special care will be given ladies ; 
; and children.

Watch this space for our open-; 
; ing program.

|<White House Theatreii
* a iH tîT ÎT .................. "T............... ... ..............................^

The Tyler Commercial College, of 
Tyler, Texas, in line with the progres
sive policy that has made it the larg
est business training college in Amer
ica, recently condocted some experi
mental tests with music in their t>'pe- 
writing classes, and found the results 
so gratifying after thorough and ex
haustive trials that they have adopt
ed is as their regular method of 
teaching.

At first glance it seems almost 
laughable to combine music with the 
clatter of a typewriter, in a business 
institution. But a little study makes 
the remarkable results that have been 
obtained perfectly clear. Which typist 
will do the most work and the best 
■work? The o»ie who vrrites spasmodi- 
calljv in jumps and starts, who writes 
one easy, familiar word “at ninety 
miles an hour,’’ and has to slow dowm 
to pick out the next word because it 
isn’t so easy, striking one Irtter hard 
and the next one light because he 
writes in spurts, or the t)i>ist who 
■writes easily along st a st'-ady, regu
lar, constant speed, sinking all letters 
exactly alike, and not slowing down 
for difficult words because he has 
learned to maintain a constant speed. 
It is obvious that the typist who has 
a regular, even touch •will be the 
fastest and the most accurate. And 
the best known way to develop this 
regular, even touch is to start the stu
dent in with music, having him write 
in time with the music, which can be 
fast or slow in accordance with the 
ability of the claas. Continued prac
tice with the phonograph fixes the 
habit of regular, rythmic writing, 
which means speed and accuracy.

The Tyler Commercial College has 
adopted this system of teaching type
writing because they have found it 
to be the best. This institution has 

I always employed only the, most mod
em and up-to-date methods in all de
partments of the etudents’ work. They 
give the most thorough, complete and 
practical courses in bookkeeping, 
shorthand and typewriting, telegra
phy, cotton classing and business ad
ministration and finance that can be 
had, in half the time and at h«l  ̂ the 
coat of eimilar conreee in other aekoosl 
and also offer valuable courses of 
training by correepondenca. Positions 

|aoeured for nil giaduatee. Write for 
 ̂ large free catalogue.
Name ____ _________ __ ___ _____
Address ___ ____ ____ _____ ___

I

INSTRUCTIVE. LECTURE AUTO.MOT1VE ITEMS

At 2 o’clock next Saturday after
noon the residents of this communi
ty and county will have an opportu
nity to hear a lecture which is bound 
to be of paramount interest and im
portance to all. Mr. H. S. Mobley, a 
practical Southern farmer and noted 
lecturer, will address the people at 
the above named time, and his talk 
is sure to be heipful to those of our 
people who are interested in dairy
ing. He will tike for his text, “The 
Stepmother of the Human Race—The 
Cow,” and you cannot afford to miss 
it. .Mr. Mobley is performing bis 
great work under the auspieea of the 
Agricultural Extension Department 
of the International Harvester Com
pany in co-operation with the local 
farming interests, and the fact that 
he is employed for this work by the 
International Harvester Company is 
a sufficient guarantee that he is able 
to handle his subject in a masterful 
manner.

*nie lecture will be demonstrated 
with illustrated charts and moving pie. 
turea and will prove of immense edu
cational value. It is given entirely 
free, nnd all the people of the coun
ty are invited to be present Come 
and bring the wife and children. Toa 
will be well rewarded for the trouble 
of attending.

Compiled by the Southern Motor 
Manufacturing Association. 

Manifold Valve Prevents Tlieft 
Among the new locks to prevent 

automobile theft is one that operates 
a valve in an intake manifold.

TRIBUTE TO JIM ROGO

Austin. IVxas, May 23.—Now that 
the State Frderatioa of Labor nt its 
annual convention in Galveston ban 
given its official endorsement to the 
proposition of raising a fund of |109^

1000 for the endowment of n chat
Records Operating Cont j the University of Texas in mem«^ ed

For motor truck owners there has • the late Governor Janiee S. Hogg, it 
been designed a compact device to j is stated that immediate steps will bn 
record the cost of operating a tinck uken to raise this sum. According tng^ 
in terms of material, time and dis
tance.

Equipment for Emergencien

Chris Callen of Austin, who origte« 
ated the idea, the entire sum will bn 
raised in short order. The state is to 

Attractively finished containers of be well organized for the purposn. TKe 
varying capacity, cls'mpinK securely fact that Governor Hogg began life
and snugly to the running board of an as a printer in n country uewspnpsr
automobile have been designed to office causes the typographical flra-
carry emergency supplies of gasoline 
and water for tourists.

One Way of Getting n Car

temity and the labor element gsswral- 
ly of the state to be in hearty sym
pathy with the movsmsnt to honor kin

In North and South Carolina, the  ̂memory in the manner proposed. It is 
courts hsve held that a pedestrian not known at this time what the aa-
struck by a motor car can sue for 
possession of the vehicle.

Salving the Housing ProMcm 
Canvas houses built on light deliv

ery chasses are helping to solve the ! tution, it is stated, 
housing problem in various parts of 
the country.

TKa Largaat Truck 
The largest truck aver mads is used 

by T. F. Cathcart, of Atlanta, Ga. It 
la 26H feet long, IIH feet high and

ture of thè prospactive nrw ekafar in 
thè university will ba. Thia is a mattar 
that 'will be Icft to thè good jodgUMgt 
of thè board of regents of that insti*

WILL NOT ABANDON LBA8I

NOTICE, EX-CONFEDBRATBS

; ; ; ,GR1L8! BLEACH SKIN
I WHITE WITH LEMON

j Squeeze the juice of two lemons in- 
I to a bottle containing three ounces of 
I Orchard White, which any S n g  store 
will supply for a few cente, siiake 
well, and you have a quarter pint of 
harmless and delightful lemon bleach. 
Massage thia sweetly fragrant lotion 
into the face, neck, arms and hands 
each day, then ahmlly note the beau
ty and whiteness of your akin.

Famous stags beauties usj us 1 m- 
on lotion to bleach and bring that 
seft, claar, rosy-'white compì ix< in, al
so as ■ frsckla, sunburn t i  tan 
blaaeh beoaoM it dossa’t irritat*.

Ifr. Robsrt Scott is in reeaipt of a 
lettsr from R. E. McWilliams, Sr., of 
Camden, Ala., asking for the addreee 
of any member of Co. B, 1st Alaba
ma, *WUoox Tms Blues.” If any mem
bers of this company are living in 
this section, they will please drop 
Mr. R. E. McWilliams, Camden, Ala., 
and Robert Scott, Nacogdochos, Tex
as, a card giving their address. There 
were only a few left of this noted 
company at the close of the civil war 
and they are scattered. Mr. McWil
liams is very anxious to get as many 
as possible located.

' i

SMITH-CRTER
Mr. C. F. Smith and Miss Alma 

C'ysr were mnr.'.eo at 2 p. m. Tuos- 
day by Rev. A. T. Garrard at hls 
Home nsar North Chmth. Thls la a 
promising young coupla, and they 
bava tha basi wiskss of all for tbair 
futura happinass and proaparHy. TWy 
arin maka thalr hoiM la tha Appl^

r '

Fort Worth, Tana, May 2S.-*> 
It is mmorad ara ata qaitting our 

has a loading spaca of 836 cubic fact | laasa known.aa tha M. K. Um v  
Unloaded, it weighs 11,060 pounds. one mile east of Wodsa, in Nnoogda- 

Tsks Cksnffaur*s Finger Prints chss county. I want to say tkat thia 
Bafore a chaufftr’s licanse will ba is a falsa alarm and ere arajast get 

issuad in aavaland, Ohio, n new tar- ting ready to do soma real drlUlag. 
iff ordinanc# provides for tba taking, Wa kava had vary bad Inek In thia 
of finger prints of the applicant. field, moatly doe to our equipmeet, 

— ■■■ ■ ■ ■ and this field being entirely
PBAR RAID ON DANZIG , other fields our drilMv had

I worked in has given him more or lean 
Amsterdam, May 19.—According to j trouble, but wa have ahraya balisfvad 

the Berlin Kreus Zeitung there haa | that oil in paying quantitiss la oo 
been a large movement of Polish | this lease, and we ara still firm baliar* 
troops in tha direction of Dansig. The! o’’* that in tha near fntnra wa wfil 
newspaper adds that a number of have oil ta t the market from this 
bridges ovsr the Vistula had been
blown op and the Germans believe a 
Polish raid on Danzig is intended.

FOR SALE, OR TRADE—One 
grist mill, one chop mill, ooe com 
sheller and one electric motor. All 
in first class condition, running sr- 
try day and making ths bast homa 
mads meal and chops. A bargain for 
quick sala. Terms e«ay. Ws need the 
room for other businaas. SEE US 
BEFORE SOME OTHER FELLOW 
GETS THU BARGAIN. OoldsbsRy

We will be back on the Job in a very 
few days with a full and new aqnip- 
ment, such as new rig, engine, teels 
etc. Then you will soon hear from ns.

No, ws art not quitting, wa ara 
sticking, and whan wa qnit tha lanae 
you can tall them thara is no oU ihsra. 
Wt havs had many good shoarhige 
at depths from 129, 169 and 220 
Tha last, wa faal sura, is in f f * fg  
quantitiss, any way, am trill rfwir 
you in a faw days.

WHt Ott


